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I Allr;one: Army 
destroys last 
Pershing 1As 

KARNACK, Texas (AP) - With a 
Soviet inspection team looking on, 
the U.S. Army destroyed the last of 
its Pershing 1A missiles Thursday, 
the first time an entire class of 
American nuclear weapons has 
been eliminated. 

The ground shook at the Longhorn 
Army Ammunition Plant as white 
Rames and smoke poured from the 

• 169th Pershing lA to be destroyed 
under provisions of the 
Intermediate-range Nuclear Forces 

• Treaty, 
The treaty, signed in 1987 by 

then-President Ronald Reagan and 
• Soviet President Mikhail Gorba

chev, requires elimination of 859 
U.S. intermediate-range and 
aborter-range missiles and 1,752 
.imilar Soviet missiles within 
three years. 

The final 5,500-pound Pershing' 
• 1A, strapped on its side to rein

forced stands, was destroyed in two 
ignitions - one for each of two 
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rocket motors. 
The first burn lasted about 40 

seconds and consumed one rocket 
\ stage. A half-minute later the 

second stage was frred for another 
40 seconds. The more powerful of 
the two rocket motors carried 
enough propellant to hurtle a 
3,OOO-pound car about 150 miles in 

, 45 seconds. 
Some of the Soviet observers 

watched the operation from a con
crete bunker near the firing site. 
Another contingent was about 
1,000 feet away in a second obser-

• vation area. 
Gen. Mlij. Vladimir Medvedev, 

• director of the Soviet Nuclear Risk 
• Reduction Center, watched the 

firing through binoculars. "This 
has been possible due to the new 

, political thinking," he said. "This 
is a mlijor step in the direction of 
peace.-

The general presented American 
officials with a small sculpture of a 
Soviet missile destroyed under the 

• treaty. 
"We all should be mindful that the 

completion of the destruction of the 
, Pershing 1A system is proof posi

tive that we have moved forward in 
our relationship with the Soviet 
Union," said Maj. Gen . Marvin 
Brailsford, commander of the U.S. 
Army Armament, Munitions and 
Chemical Command in Rock 
Island, ill. 

The missiles marked for destruc-
tion, which have a range of 300 to 
3,400 miles , are not armed. 
Nuclear warheads and electronic 
guiCiance systems were removed, 

• with the warheads stored by the 
Department of Energy. 

Thursday's operation, 10 months 
after the first Pershing lA was 
destroyed at Longhorn, was con
ducted by Utah-based ThiokQI Inc., 
which built many of the Pershing 
IIIOtors at Longhorn. 

I 
FRIDAY 

Bulls fire 
Collins 

Doug Collins was unex
pectedly fired as coach of 
the Chicago Bulls Thursday. 
The move followed the Bulls' 
best finish in over 15 sea
sons. See Sports, page 10. 

Kemp makes cut 
in elderly housing 

Housing Secretary Jack 
Kemp Thursday put an end 
to an elderly-housing pro
gram that has lost more than 
$119 million. The announce
ment marked the third time 

nt weeks that Kemp 
pended or canceled 

Depa ment of Housing and 
Urban Development pro
grams. See Natlon/Wortd, 
Plga 5. 

WEATHER 
Mostly sunny tonight with 

a high hi the lower 90s. 
Partly cloudy tonight with a 
chance of thunderstorms. 
Low 6~ to 70. Partly sunny 
SlJturday, high near 90. 
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Bus forced into 
ravine in Israel 
by Palestinian 
14die, 27 injured in explosion 

ABU GHOSH, Israel (AP) - A 
Palestinian shouting -God is 
greatlW grabbed the steering wheel 
of an Israeli bus Thursday and 
veered it into a 200-foot ravine 
where it ezploded in flames, killing 
1" people, police said. Twenty
seven people were injured. 

Helicopters brought up the dead 
and injured victims from the gut
ted cha.asis of the bus, which lay in 
a circle of burned gran below the 
Tel Aviv-Jeruaal.em highway, eight 
miles west of Jerusalem. Also 
hauled up were bags of victims' 
belongings, including gl88se8, 
shoes, purses and wallets, and a 
Book of PsaI.ma. 

"I can't describe it ... You see 
something black that just a few 
minutes ago was a human being,W 
said Rami Yaffe, head of the fire 
brigade that helped in the rescue 
operations. 

U.S. officials said seven of the 
injured were Americans, including 
a woman who was visiting Israel to 
watch her daughter compete in the 
Maecabiah Games Cor Jewish ath
letes. Another of the injured was 
identified 88 Canadian. The 
injured were not identified. 

Officials also said two people were 
unaccounted for. 

Police arrested an Arab bus pas
senger from the occupied territo
ries. "We know for certain that 
thia man is the attacker," said 
Police Commissioner David 
Krausa. "Maybe he was the one 
who a1ao plamJed ·it. Inside the bus 
he acted alone." 

The man, in his mid-20a, was seen 
by photographers lying on the 
ground with a bandage on his 
head. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak S~ 
said on army radio that the crasK 
was -a shocking diaaster, the frui~ 
of a disgusting mind. W , 

"We have reached the height ot 
madness, a product of flowing 
hatred (engendered) by endle~ 
incitement,W he said. "It doesn't 
matter much if this is a result of an: 
organized plan or a result of ~ 
atmosphere some groups create.- . 

It was the worst such incident 
since March 11, 1978, when Pales.; 
tinian guerrillas from the PLO's 
Fatah faction infiltrated Israet 
from the sea and hijacked a bua 
near Tel Aviv. Thirty-three people 
were killed and 82 wounded. : 

Israelis angered by Thursday's . 
incident called a popular radio talk 
show and demanded the death 
penalty for terrorists. 

"The death penalty would help at 
least to calm us. We would know 
he got his and didn't get out free," 
said one woman caller, Ora 
Hanama. 

Armed police officers and border 
police troops surrounded the 
assailant's bed at Hadaseah Hospi
tal after members of the anti-Arab 
Kach party threatened in tele
phone calls to kill the attacker. 

Israel radio said the police beefed 
up forces in Jeruaalem to prevent 
revenge attacks against Arabs. The 
Israeli news agency, !tim, said two 
Arabs were beaten at the open-air 
Mahane Yehuda market in Jeru
salem, and Israel TV reported' 
three Arabs were forced off a 
Jerusalem bus and beaten. 

The attack aIao put on hold an. 
initiative by Cabinet ministers 
from the center-left Labor Party to 
pull out of its coalition with Sha
mir's right-wing Likud bloc. 

George Cooper of the Rnkblne maintenance crew Monday afternoon. New turf wa. In.hllled thla 
leyels t~e Kinnick Stadium floor aftar a watering aprlng and will be ready for fall football. 

Krauss said police detained a 
second suspect and were checking 
if he was a relative of the attacker. 
It was not clear whether the sec
ond suspect was on the bus. 

The proposal was raised after 
Shamir adopted hard-line positions 
against a Palestinian state and 

See aut, Page 6 

Gorbachev challenges NATO to end divisions 
STRASBOURG, France (AP) -

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev challenged NATO unity 
Thursday with a unilateral Krem
lin offer to scrap more nuclear 
missiles and made bold proposals 
laying a foundation for a ·common 
European home" to end Cold War 
divisions. 

In a wide-ranging addresa capping 

a tbree-day visit to France, Gorba
chev also gave his clearest aaaur
ance the Soviet Union might some
day be prepared to tolerate non
Communist regimes in Eastern 
Europe. 

'"l'he social and political order in 
some particular countries did 
change in the past, and it can 
change in the future,· Gorbachev . 

Report shows importance 
of complete waste control 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

With the upscaled convenience and 
efficiency brought by new technolo
gies in agriculture and industry, 
stricter legislation has been pro-
posed to protect the environment ,'" . S '1"'d 
from the dangers these new tech- ;~,~& . .' q~l, 
nologies present. Waste 

A 60-page report on the feasibility 
of a regional approach to solid- L~~~~M~~an~a~g~eE.m~e~l1~t 
waste management compiled by t. 
Brice, Petrides-Donohue Co. shows 
the importance of comprehensive 
solid-waste management. 

According to the report, an esti
mated 160 million tons of solid 
wastes are generated yearly by 
residential, commercial and insti
tutional sources nationwide. 

About 85 percent of the municipal 

solid waste is disposed of in sani
tary landfills. 

In addition, the amount of solid 
waste being produced is expected 
to nearly double by the year 2000, 
according to EPAeatima.tea. 

When legislation of solid-wute 
diaposal was enacted in the early 

See W .... , Page 3 

Former cover girl believes violent 
images of women can spark hatred 
Sira ltIngenberg 
The Dally Iowan 

Sbe spoke only briefly about her 
short career as a model. 

But she spoke at length about the 
violence and hatred toward women 
that the images of her face ,and 
body may have sparked. 

Ann Simonton, once a prominent 
model with her face on the cover of 
~venteen and her body on the 
cover of the Spo"" Ilhutro.ted 
swimsuit issue, was gang-raped at 
knifepoint early in her modeling 
career. 

Eight years later, she said she 
realized the amount of impact 
violent portrayal. of women have 
on society, and Simonton baa 
become more outspoken about her 
beliefs. 

To kick-¢f the UI Department of 
Physical Education and Sporta 
Studies' "Women al Leaders
workshop, Simonton preeeilted a 
two-hour slide show Thursday 
night entitled, "Sex, Power and the 
Media: Rethinkinc '\be M,thI of 
America'. Dream Girl. - . 

She compared modelin&' to proeti
See amo.lIDn, Page e 

told the Council of Europe, a 
23-nation asaembly of West Euro
pean democracies. 

To deepen "all-around coopera
tion- on both sides of what once 
was dubbed the Iron Curtain, 
Gorbachev proposed a list oC pan
European projects he called 
"urpnt.w These included a high
speed railway spanning the conti-

nent, an all-European TV satellite 
system, and cooperation to 
heighten safety in the processing 
and storing of nuclear waste. 

After the speech, Daniel Tarschys, 
a Liberal member of the aasembly 
from Sweden, said Gorbachev 
"gave the green light to further 
cooperation between East and 
West Europe'-

The Strasbourg-based Council of 
Europe last month granted the 
Soviet Union, Poland, Hungary 
and Yugoslavia "special guest sta
tus" to encourage relationa and 
recognize the impact of current 
political reforms taking place in 
the countries. 

Gorbachev's addresa to the Coun
See Gorbeche¥, Page 3 

N. Liberty family parts folds of Iron Curtain 
Irian DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

Iron Curtain and opened new vistas for the 
culturally inquisitive. 

Martie, a bUlinesswoman and an educator, and her 
The JODeI8l might be vacationing at the beach in husband Byron, a financial consultant and also an 

July while the Smitha IUmmer in Wiacolllin, but educator, created ASH to give Americana a chance 
the OJ.lODl are doing the ~ thing they've done in to see the Soviet Union from the inside. Byron said 
ye .... put - they're lOinI back, to .RuNia. a number of U.S. companies already run tours to 

Workinc out oftbiir n.ra1 c:ountry ranch 'house in . the Soviet Union, but they are more controlled ar'Id 
the middle of a North Liberty cornfield, the Olsons structured, he explained. 
- Martie, Byron and their 13 year-old daughter "The official toUR are run through a bureau of the 
Amy - have found a , way to visit a part of the Soviet government called lntourilt, W Byron sai
world inl4lC8llible to mOlt touriatI. MartIe and d."On the Intouri8t tours, you ltay in better hotela 
B1I'OIl, co-founclm of Amerlcan-Soviet HOlDeitayi deaiped specifically for Americana, eat in "'Btaur
aIoiil with Joe Kinczel of Chicago, have. parted the See 0II0na, PIge 3 
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Hillcrest Services 
meets funding goal 

Hillcrest Family Services 
has reached its goal of 
$45,000 to cover the 
remajnjng cost ofreroodeling 
its Iowa City Boarding 
Houae, 214 E, Cbun:b St. 

The money was raiaed 
through donations and 
pledges. 

The house will offer a home 
to nine psychiatrically di&
abled adults who do not 
need the structured environ
ment of a hospital or mental 
institution but are not ready 
to live alone. 

'The boarding bouse is a 
new concept in this area," 
Anne Ann1mecht, program 
director, said. "Our clients 
live in a oooperative environ
ment and learn from each 
other. A staff peJ'llOn is on 
hand for support, but the 
majority of learning comes 
from the individual him· 
self." 

Iowa City boy 
dies In accident 

An ll-year-old boy was 
killed and his parents 
iIliured Tuesday when their 
car rolled over on Sand 
Road, near Stevens Sand 
and Gravel Co. Inc, the 
Johnson County Sheriff's 
Office said. 

Lucian StillmWlkes, of 127 
Hilltop Mobile Home Park, 
died from iIliuries suffered 
in the accident. He WB8 

thrown from the car, the 
sheriff's office said. 

His father, Paul Still
mWlkes, 37, is listed in fair 
condition at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. The boy's 
mother, Vicki Stillmunkes, 
31, was treated and 
released, hospital officials 
said. Two other children in 
the car were uniI\iured. 

The accident is under inves
tigation by the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office. 

Local railroad 
begins construction 

The CRANDIC Railroad will 
begin construction Monday 
on a new railroad sidetrack 
acrosa Clinton Street south 
of Lafayette Street. 

During the construction, 
Clinton Street will be closed 
to vehicular traffic between 
Lafayette and Benton street. 

Fund drive begins 
for accident victims 

A fund drive has been 
started to help the family of 
two men who drowned last 
week in Austin, Texas. 

The victims were Albert 
Augustine, 21, and Clayton 
Augustine, 18, sons of Clay
ton and Priscilla Augustine. 
Funeral services were today 
in Iowa City. 

The family needs were 
travel and funeral expenses, 
Pam Lewis, of Iowa City, 
said. Anyone wishing to con· 
tribute to the family should 
contact Lewis or Helen Hal· 
stead, 1016 Sixth Ave., tele
phone 354-8447. 

Alumnus publishes 
book of history 

A hook recently released by 
the University of Iowa Press 
tells one man's story of 
volunteering for the Abra
ham Lincoln Brigade. 

Milt Felaen, author of-rbe 
Anti-Warrior: a Memoir: 
was a radical, anti-war 
activist on the UI campus in 
the 19308. FeIaen's memoir 
is an aocount of his involve
ment in two decades of 
battle. 
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UI senior Scott Bellli of o.s Moinel catches tome rays Thursday 
attemoon from atop one of the tall rocks on the north.a.t .lde of 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Overcrowded 
prisons don't 
warrant panic 

DES MOINES (AP)-The head of 
the state's parole board on Thurs· 
day said "we do not want to panic" 
and launch emergency releaae pro
grams because of a crowded prison 
system. 

Walter Saur, head of the board, 
said even though 80me prisoners 
are being housed in gymnasiUDIB 
and tents are being erected at some 
prisons, conditions are not yet bad 
enough to warrant a "crisis" pro
gram speeding release of inmates. 

Saur said officials now are freeing 
prisoners who are good risks on the 
outside. 

His comment. came after a Parole 
Board meeting and on the heels of 
another round of worries about the 
state's prison system. Last week 
state officials tentatively approved 
a series of emergency steps to 
expand the capacity of the prison 
system, currently 2,918. 

In approving thoee steps - which 
included housing some inmates in 
gymnasiums, hallways and erect
ing tents for visiting facilities -
they were warned that the state is 
already more than 400 over its 
design capacity. 

In addition, consultants warned a 
legislative task force that new 
projections ahowed Iowa's prison 
population nearly doubling over 
the next decade. 

That has led prison officials to hint 
they will ask the Legislature for a 
new stste prison as part of a plan 
to make room for more than 1,000 
new inmates. 

Saur predicted a public outcry if 
ot1icials launch special release pro
grams. 

"We're caught in the middle." 
Saur said. "We do not want to 
panic into the situation of paroling 
people who are totally unsafe, and 
yet we want to ease the over
crowding as much as we can." 

That means the Parole Board is 
viewing prisoners in a different 
light. 

"Anybody who is reasonably close 
to being reasonably safe on the 
outside is being paroled," Saur 
said. 

Corn crop needs temper~ture drop 
and rain when ready to pollinate 

BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP) -
Rains have kept most of Iowa's 
corn growing so far this summer, 
but the crop will need rain and a 
drop in temperature when the 
plants are ready to pollinate, offi
cials said. 

"If we don't get some measurable 
rain in the next week or so, we're 
going to substantially reduce our 
yield expectancy," said Wayman 
Lipsey, owner of Agri Research 
Center north of Danville, Iowa. 

A high-pressure weather system 
over the Midwest this week prom
ises temperatures in the mid-90s 
and little chance of rain or a 
cooling-off period for the next five 

Police 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
Wednesday around 6:46 a.m. after 
lM:ing spotted trespassing at 660 
Foster Road, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Michael G. Meraz, 24, no addresa 
available, was charged with public 
intoxication, interference with offi· 
cial acts and criminal mischief, 
according to police reports. 

• A portable jeep topper was sto
len between 5 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

The topper was taken from a jeep 
parked at 10 N. Van Buren St., 
according to police reports. 

• An Iowa City man reported his 

Courts 
Brian Sch.eperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man WB8 charged with 
8888ult causing injury Tuesday for 
allegedly as88ulting a victim in the 

Today 
, 

Today 
• The UIlDterDational Folk Dabce 

Club is sponsoring a meeting for 
recreational folk dancing from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. at the WeaJey Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

TodQPoIIcr 
Announcemenla far the Today ..,Iumn mua& 

days. 
The next two to three weeks will 

be crucial for corn growers, said 
Rick Querna, owner of Querna 
Seed Co. near Danville. 

"We have enough subsoil moisture 
to sneak by until pollination 
begins," Querna said. 

Ifit doesn't rain and the heat wave 
doesn't break by the mne the corn 
plants tassel, he said farmers face 
reduced corn yields. 

Corn pollen can last about 10 
hours in moderate temperatures. 
But when temperatures climb into 
the 90s and above, the pollen's life 
span can be cut to as little B8 a half 
hour, reducing the chance for polli-

residence was burglarized Wednes
day around 11:15 a.m., according 
to police reports. 

Robert Dixon said that his private 
room at 702 Dubuque St. was 
broken into. The items taken were 
not specified, according to police 
reports. 

The matter is currently under 
investigation, according to reports. 

• A hook bag and its contents 
were reWrtedly stolen Wednesday 
around 1:15 p.m., according to 
police reports. 

Chris R. Madsen stated that the 
items were taken from his locked 
car parked at 309 N. Riverside 
Drive, according to police reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
case, according to reports. 

• A puree and its contents were 

1300 block of Fifth Street in Coral· 
ville, according to Johnson County 
District court reports. 

Ricky G. Leedon, 37, 1303 Seventh 
St., allegedly stNck the victim 
numerous times about the head 
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nation to occur. 
Rain also is crucial during pollina

tion, both to help cool plants and to 
provide moisture for emerging corn 
kernels, Querna said. 

Soybeans are not B8 susceptible 
because they can slow their growth 
rate during drought and heat and 
resume normal growth when rains 
return, he said. 

State Climatologist Harry Hillaker 
has said January through June 
was the seventh driest first six 
months of the year on record. 

In the latest crop report from the 
atate agriculture department, 
atatewide topsoil moisture was . 
6O·percent short. 

stolen Wednesday around 12:15 
p.m., according to police reporta. 

Julieann Jonea, no address avail
able, reported that the purse was 
taken near the garage of the Alpha 
Phi sorority house at East College 
and South Governor streets, 
according to police reports. 

• An Iowa City man reported that 
his vehicle was vandalized 
Wednesday around 11:23 a.m., 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

The vehicle was reportedly 
acratched above the wheel area 
while parked at the Slater Resi
dence Hall loading dock, according 
to reports. 

Damage is estimated around $100, 
according to reporta. 

and face, cauaing bleeding and 
8welling, according to court 
reports. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for July 23, according to 
court reports. 
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By LA. Dellgn Group 
100% collon knit Drop Wail!, knee-length. 
White, black. walllrmeion. Sizes S, M, L 

"Hot enough 
for you?" 

Maybe not. 
Chances are, if you know about the one sale m.c. ginsberg 

je~lers has each year, you'll want temperatures to soar In 
July. 

The event is called the Temperature Sale. Every morning 
at 9:30, \W! divide the temperature in half-that's your 
discount for the day on all jewelry in stock. If it is SO" F 
outside, you save 40%. Watches are 35% off throughout the 
sale. 

But this opportunity lasts from JuJy 5 to July 19 only, 
because when m.e; ginsberg has a sale-things get hot 

m.e. ginsberg Jewelers 
I , 110 east washlngton/lOwo city, Iowa 52240 

319L351-1700 ~373-1702 
MondaV-fIIdOy rr.3O« 'IhI.ndoV rr~ SoIudav9:»6:30 

Lilten to KRNA' and KFMH for details aU clay lone • . 

TWO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd A.,.. S.E. 943 S. Ri .. raide Dr. 
Cedar Ropidl Iowa CIIy 
364-4396 3M-DIG 

on 

At Timberland we .still craft most of our aboet by band, 
wing only ilie fineR leailien for long-baing 

comfort and style. The c1wic hand.ewn
everyone .bould get ilieir band. on a pair, 

Over a cIozen model, 
of men'. and wo ...... '. 

.ummer 'tyl .. to 
choose from. 

Stop III ~"yl 
(Same madels not repr.sented 

in Cador Ropidl Store.) 

HOUU 
M&TH·8to9 
T·W.f-S . 8 TO 5,30 
SUNDAY 
IOWA CITY. 9 TO"' 
aoAR RAPIDS -
10TO", 
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.Abortion ruling alters gubematorial campaign 
Astro 
BATMAN (R) 
8>45;Q:30 DES MOINES (AP) - For Don 

Avenson, the full impact of a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling on abortion · 
bit home during a Fourth of July 
parade in the little northern Iowa 

.. town~f umboldt. 
"P ked you about it as you 

drove said Avenson, speaker 
of the Iowa House and a Democra
tic: gubernatorial candidate. 

"ObviOUBly. an i88ue that none of 
us wanted involved in the primary 
h88 been thruat upon us," he said. 

• "Unfortunately, it is such an issue 

"Obviously, an issue that none of us 
wanted involved in the primary has been 
thrust upon us. Unfortunately, it is such 
an issue that people don't want to talk 
about the other things." - Don Avenson, 
speaker of the Iowa House and a 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate. 

that people don't want to talk oppose two-term incumbent Repu- cratic activists, hungry to oust 
about the other things." blican Gov. Terry Branstad in Branstad, were viewed as willing 

In Iowa, as in other states, the November 1990. to accept something less than lib-
court's ruling Monday giving states . Attorney General Tom Miller, the eral purity in their candidate. 
DeW freedom to restrict abortion only one of the four who wants to Then came abortion. Hours after 

- haa sharply altered what was limit abortion, was the early favor- the court decision, Miller called on 
_ lhaping up as a run-of-the-mill ite in the race, with Avenson, Lt. the Legislature to enact new abor-

gubernatorial battle. Gov. JoAnn Zimmerman and Des tion restrictions, aaying "we should 
"God, it's a new ball game," said Moines banker John Chrystal dis- reduce and, if poBBible, eliminate 

Joe Shanahan, a spokesman for tant challengers. abortions." The same day, Avenson 
the Iowa Democratic Party. "The Miller, who has held statewide pledged to use his powerful legisla-

" entire scenario has changed.· office for more than 10 years, spent tive post to block any attempt to 
The primary wo.n't be held until months quietly raising money, restrict women's access to abortion. 

June 1990, but four Democrats are building an organization and eulti- While Avensonhu surfaced as the 
already running for the chance to_ vating a moderate image. Dem~_ most visible opponent for Miller on 

Olsons __________________ ~_ti_n~_~_~_l 
ants that are only for foreigners and travel with 
Intourist guides who repeat the same canned 
lectures. 

"You're fairly controlled and isolated from the 
average Soviet citizen,· Byron said, adding "It's 
possible to get out, but you're kind of a 'captive' 

• audience." 
ASH, however, is not like the state-sponsored 

seven cities-in-15 days tours. The OlsoDB tout 
Homestays as the "Un-tour" of the Soviet Union. 

With ASH, travellers stay 16 days in an English
speaking Soviet home, eat home-cooked food and 
can travel at will with their hosts as guides. 
Americans can see more of the Soviet Union as they 
will visit only two cities in 16 days, the ASH price 

• tag of $1,990 is $1,000 lower than any government 
tour and tourists are only held captive by their 
imagination, Martie explained. 

"You can say 'I want time alone' and take off and 
see what you'd like," she said. 

Byron added "On this trip, there is no tour and no 
oJ sightseeing. Whatever you want to see -
.. museums, hospitals, workplaces, schools - you 

can." 
Even the language barrier doesn't pose a problem 

aa one person in every Soviet host family speaks 
English, Byron Olson said. To further integrate 
relations between hosts and their guests, ASH tries 
to match tourists and sponsors occupationally or by 
way of common interests. 

From California to Connecticut they come -
Hawaii and Alaska, too! Byron Olson said Ameri
cans from all walks of life have swamped ASH with 
over 2,000 phone calls and letters expressing 
interest in their "un·tours." 

On this year's three trips to the Soviet Union, the 
.. O180ns could only accommodate 120 Americans of 

the thousands who wanted to go but couldn't 
because of the limited number of Russian hosts. 

"Some are torn up when we talk to them on the 
phone and tell them we're booked up," Byron said. 

Martie added, "One woman called three times 
asking 'Are you sure you're full?' • 

This year's June fourth tour of Leningrad, the 
former capital of the Russian Empire, and tTallinn, 
the ancient capital of the Soviet Republic of 
Estonia, sold out well in advance, aaid Byron who 
accompanied the year's first group. Martie, who 
will be travelling on July 15 to Leningrad and 
Moscow, said it was too late to sign up for the next 

trip, but said making the July 29 trip to Moscow 
and Tallinn was still plausible. 

With the success of their alternative homestays, 
the Olsona say they'll have to cut down on the 
amount of time they devote to the day-care center 
they operate on their family's loo-year-old tract of 
farmland in order to plan 15 or 20 trips for next 
year. The transition from teaching children to 
planning tours wil be well worth the effort, they 
said. 

"Next year we'll have a new marketing strategy," 
Martie said . "Already, this is starting to be a bit of 
a full-time job." 

"We're the ClJ"llt company of our kind to offer 
homestays in the Soviet Union. It's definitely 
different and not for everybody,· Byron said. "But 
after you've been there, you can see just how 
similar our two countries are.· 

The O1sons participation in last summer's 
American-Soviet Peace March and their efforts 
during a similar peace march in the Soviet Union 
the previous year has acquinted them with hun
dreds of Russian friends. The friendships they have 
made and the experiences they have shared will 
keep the Olsons going back for more respites in 
Russia. 

"There were a lot of tears and hugs when I left 
Leningrad," Martie said. "Soviets are warm and 
friendly, and they like to give finn handshakes and 
even hugs. 

"They especially like Americans," Martie Baid . 
"When we were there, it was almost like a wedding 
celebration the way they stuffed us with food." 

Soviet citizens will have an opportunity to take 
part in the homestays this fall when the two groups 
will spend one week in Chicago and one week in 
Iowa. Anyone can host a Soviet visitor, as hmg as 
they can provide one room for their guests, meals 
and can show them the area, Byron said. 

The Olsons said that while homestays are not for 
everyone, they do foster an improved awarene88 of 
the Soviet way of life - a lifestyle that is not much 
different from our own. 

"Our daughter Amy enjoyed her trip, but she 
appreciated it more,· Byron said. "She has a very 
mature outlook now because she can understand 
things that are happening in the news. 

"It opens her up and lets her know there's more to 
think about than just designer clothes,· he said. 

Continued from page 1 IWaste -------------------------------------------------------
• 1970&, the costs, benefits and risks 

..I usociated with waste disposal 
made landfiUing the most feasible 

J choice for many municipalities. 
But more recent legislation -

eaIling for more stringent controls 
on hazardous waste disposal, stor
lie and treatment - is expected to 
have a significant impact on the 

..I existing landfills. 
The Iowa Legislature passed the 

Ground Water Protection Act in 
1987. It has forced all Iowa coun
ties to meet new requirements for 

· comprehensive planning of solid
Wute management. 

In order to meet these require
ments, the East Central Iowa 
Council of Governments obtained a 
grant from the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources to contract 
Brice, Petrides-Donohue to exa
mine existing solid-waste manage

, lllent prsctices in this area and to 
help develop alternative systems. 

When forming the protection act, 
!be Iowa Legislature included a 
lrUte management hierarchy - a 
Prioritized list of options for waste 

..j diaP08al. In order, the state
IIlIDdated waste management 
Priorities are: 

• Volume reduction at the source 
- in:l!UalS who produce solid 
WIlts d initiate actions to 
reduce amount of waste to be 
diIpoeed of by the city or region. 

• Recycling and reuse - every 
attempt should be made to use 
IVailshle technology to recycle or 
~ refuse instead of disposal via 
lllcineration or landfilling. 

• Combustion with energy recov
ery and refuse-derived fuel - with 
increasing technology, some forms 
of waste can be burned or other· 
wise altered to produce energy or 
fuel. 

• Combustion for volume reduc
tion - the amount of solid waste a 
city or region produces can be 
reduced by burning it, thus 
decreasing the amount which goes 
into landfills. 

• Landfills - ground deposits 
which hold solid waste and once 
full, are eventually covered. 

The Ground Water Protection act 
has mandated increased regulation 
of the design, operation and moni
toring of Iowa's landfills. 

The 6().page status report - com
plete with maps, graphs, tables 
and text - indicates the feasibility 
of a cooperative approach to waste 
management in Benton, Iowa, 
Tama, Jones, Linn and Johnson 
counties. 

The report repeatedly stresses the 
neces8ity of changing waste
management practices and also 
suggests that the costs of solid
waste management will increase. 

In terms of landfill use, the report 
shows Johnson County in a better 
position than the five other coun
ties. 

The John8on County landfill -
located about one mile oft" Inter
state 380 on Melrose Avenue -
has serVed a land area of 619 
square miles producing both urban 
and rural waste products since 
1972. 

It has the capacity to hold 

2,750,000 tons of solid waste which 
will accumulate at a rate of about 
110,000 tons per year, according to 
th.e status report. 

The estimated remaining life of 
the landfill - based on these 
figures - is 25 years. 

Landfills in Tama and Linn 
County follow cl0$8 behind with 20 
years of remaining life each, how
ever neither county receives as 
much waste as Johnson. 

The Johnson County is only second 
to the Cedar Rapids landfill in 
terms of waste production. 

The Cedar Rapids landfill will 
receive an estimated 189,000 tons 
of solid waste per year during the 
nen 15 years of its estimated 
remaining life. 

Combined, the six counties pro
duce about 1,000 tons of waste per 
day - the two largest waste 
contributors being Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. 

In aggregate, the six-county area 
has about 17 years of landfill life 
left, according to the report . 

The study included a breakdown of 
the solid waste in the region's 
waste streams. 

Paper and cardboard constitute 
the majority - 40 percent - of the 
waste in the waste stream. Yard 
wastes make up 20 percent, while 
plastic, wood, metals, food and 
gl888 make up leas than 10 percent 
each of the remaining waste 
stream. 

The greatest majority of this waste 
is produced by the industrial sec
tor, according to the report. 

Gorbachev~----.:. ____ Contl_nuedf_rompage_l 

to the Unla. 

He did riot specify how many 
rockets his country would be will
m, to deetroy . 

neptiatioDi on tactical nuclear 
weapons, we could, naturally, after 
coDiulting our allies, carry out 
without delay further unilateral 
reductiona in our iactical nuclear 
miuil. in Europe,· Gorbachev 

the abortion issue, Zimmerman 
has had trouble raising money and 
Chrystal has languished in polls 
and visibility, leading many Demo
crats to view the run as a two
person race. 

Iowa law currently is silent on 
abortion, because the Legislature 
in 1976 removed all references in 
the wake of the Supreme Court 
decision legalliing abortion. That's 
precisely where it will stay, 
pledged Avenson, Ill1d that's also 
good politics in a Democratic pri
mary. 

*1 believe that activist Democrats 
are by and large pro-choice," said 
Avenson. "They are comfortable 
with the status of the situation 
now." 

For his part, Miller accuses Aven
son of being irresponsible and 
divisive, damaging the party's 
chance in the general election. 

"I don't think it will be a referen
dum on abortion: said MiUer. 
"When this case is digested, people 
will see the debate is about regula
tion of abortion, not prohibition of 

abortion." 
While the candidates have heated 

up their rhetoric since the court's 
decision, there have been other 
signs the abortion issue is now 
deeply rooted in the campaign. 

Abortion rights activists - heavily 
populated by liberal Democrats -
picketed Miller's campaign head
quarters, and feminists have taken 
to launching anti-Miller chants at 
rallies. 

"My gut reaction is a fairly sizable 
majority of activists are pro
choice,· said Shanahan. "Activists 
tend to be opinionated." 

"They are perhaps a little more on 
the pro-choice side than the gen
eral public," conceded Miller. "I do 
note that I have three opponents to 
carve up the pro-choice side. 

"What's important is what the 60 
percent to 80 percent of Iowans in 
the middle think,· said Miller. 
"'They are not going to be induced 
to vote single-issue." 

Engle" I & II 
INDIANA JONES 
7Ut;Q:30 

GHOSTBUSTERS II 
7t:JO.8:30 

Cinema I & II 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7t:JO; 0:15 

Campus Theatres 
AElD OF DREAMS 
1:30 •• t:JO. 7:00.1:30 

KARATE KID III 

2t:JO; .:3OI 7:00; 0:30 

THE DAILY IOWAN = =-=-
Is taking applications for == == == 

EDITORIAL WRITERS and EDITORIAL COLUMNISTS 
for the summer and fall semesters, 

If you are Interested In writing regular, articulate, 
well-reasoned editorials and columns, please pick up 
an application In Room 201 Communications Center, 

Questions may be directed to Justin Cronin, Editorial Page Editor, 
at 335-5863 from 2 p.m_ to 5 p.m. 

oodstock 

JEWELERS Liquidation of LTD. 

All Malcolm Jewelers Inventory 

NOW 
SAVE 

TO 

• Diamond Jewelry 
• Women's Jewelry 
• Men's Jewelry 
• Silver Jewelry 
• Diamond Engage

ment Rings 
• Lladro Figurines 
• Watches 

Every Jewelry and Gift Item in 
the Store is Now 50-75°A, off 

---
10 day ... 1M .. cath 

(WI .. ...-...., 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER-DOWNTOWN·IOWA CITY 
Phone 351-5044 

ell, a "parate body from the 
12-member European Economic 
Community trade bloc, had been 
expectad to elaborate on the idea of 
• 'common European home,· 
whlcb the Soviet. define a. 
III I "'C f'tam the Atlantic Ocean 

"If it became clear that NATO 
countries .... rudy to join UI in wd. ..------__________ ~----~~ __ ------__ --~--~~~----~ 

~ 

, -

_ . _... _ f, 
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Wrist taps 
While counts of conspiracy to obstruct justice, perjury and 

simple breaking-and-entering landed many in jail following 
the Watergate scandal, serious conflicts of interest regarding 
national security are being punished with fines and suspended 
sentences. 

Less than 20 years ago, some powerful men in Washington, 
D.C. - John Dean, John Mitchell, Bob Haldeman, John 
Ehrlichman, Gordon Liddy - spent time in prison for their 
involvement in the break-in and wire-tapping of the Democra· 
tic National Headquarters. Richard Nixon resigned as Presi
dent of the United States before he could be impeached by 
Congress for his role in the Watergate scandal. 
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For his role in diverting the money from the sales of arms to 
Iran, an avowed enemy of the United States, to the 
Nicaraguan Contras - aid prohibited at the time by Congress 
- Oliver North will devote 1,200 hours of service to a drug 
program soon starting in the capital and pay a $150,000 fine. 

ls justice being served? That North honestly believed he was 
doing the right, albeit illegal, thing is really not the issue 
anymore. That he was or was not the flunkey for his superiors 
isn't, either. But the Iran-Contra fiasco far outweighs the 
campaign sabbotage of 1971, and its perpetrators will largely 
go unpunished. 
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Faced with a certain jail term, would North have shed more 
light on the White House's covert operations? Or would he 
have still remained loyally silent while his fate was sealed? In 
the wake of his lenient sentencing, all the details of the 
Iran·Contra affair may never be known, details which quite 
possibly implicate, as in Watergate, the highest elected 
officials in U.S. government. 

Jennifer Weglarz 
News Editor 
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Back to status quo Court waffles on flags, abortion 
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Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir flirted briefly with 
sanity this week, but ultimately was recaptured by the lunacy 
that is politics in the Middle East. 

Shamir had offered a peace plan calling for limited elections 
in the Occupied Territories. The proposal was condemned by 
some Palestinian leaders as a stall tactic, but was at least a 
step toward peace by the usually immovable Shamir. 

But under severe pressure from his own conservative Likud 
Party, Shamir qualified the proposal Wednesday, promising 
continued Israeli settlements in the West Bank and Gaza, 
excluding Jerusalem Arabs from any elections, and making all 
elections in the Occupied Territories cQnditional on an end to 
the Palestinian uprising. 

If the plan was unacceptable to some Palestinians in its 
original form, Shamir's statements this week have condemned 
it to failure. Once again the status quo in Israel stands intact. 
The Israelis are in control, the Palestinians are politically and 
militarily powerless, and continued violence is certain. 

It's hard to beheve this is what Shamir and his party wants, 
but their refusal to make good faith efforts at negotiations 
leaves little room for alternative conclusions. 

The prospect for peace in the Middle East will remain dim as 
long as Israel's leaders maintain their goal of ultimate control 
over the Occupied Territories, and a refusal to recognize the 
Palestinian's right to a homeland. In a fleeting moment of 
enlightenment, Shamir strayed from that hardline position, 
but his colleagues quickly restored his perpective, and again 
snuffed out hopes for peace. 

Dan Mlllea 
Editorial Writer 

Unproven B-2 
Congress is currently setting priorities for defense outlays, 

and at the heart of the debate is the controversial B-2 stealth 
bomber. The Pentagon wants $33.9 billion between now and 
1994 to develop and produce the aircraft. The total cost of the 
program is estimated at $70.2 billion - quite a price for a 
plane that has not yet flown. 

American taxpayers face a constant uphill battle against the 
military-industrial complex. Now, with the constriction of the 
defense budget - due to the huge deficit and the easing of 
Soviet-American tensions - the alliance of government and 
defense contractors presents an even greater threat to 
efficiency in spending. 

The B-2 bomber is part of this pattern. Built to penetrate deep 
into Soviet airspace without detection to take out mobile 
missiles, it simply is not worth the half-billion each would cost. 
Its invisibility is unproven and open to question. In addition, 
the effectiveness of the nuclear triad would not be enhanced 
by the B-2. Most of its designated missions, if not all, could be 
perfonned by B-1B bombers or B-52s equipped with cruise 
missiles. For the price of one B-2, the Pentagon could purchase 
250-300 cruise missiles which could strike more targets, over a 
greater area, and more quickly than the B-2. 

The bomber has destabilizing consequences as well. Detect
able bombers are less subject to disasterous miscalculation. 
Given a U.S. stealth capability, the Soviets are more likely to 
detect a nonexistent U.S. attack and launch a preemptive 
strike. 

The technological arms race should reflect the current relative 
stability of the world. We have room to breathe. Given the 
more pressing economic and military programs on Congress's 
agenda, the B-2 should be scrapped and money turned to 
proven, less expensive projects. 

Rhonda R. Smith 
Editorial Writer 

L ast Monday's U.S. 
Supreme Court pro
nouncement on Web8ter 
II. Reproductive Health 

Services was a real Bush-league 
decison. With all America packing 
the ballpark, waiting (or the Big 
Team to hit us a homer, what do 
we get? Go home, folks; this 'one 
will be played out sandlot by 
sandlot. 

AJJ the court se88ion drew to a 
close, a series of baffiing pro
nouncements inspired a spate of 
equally curious commentary. Per
haps its safest form hails the 
wisdom of the court's inscrutable 
ways. In the recent decisions, there 
was something for everyone to 
object to. According to some, thllt 
attests to the court's impartiality 
and its commitment to timeless 
values. 

The Supreme Court is very much 
of its time, I would suggest; and 
the common denominator of the 
decisions is indecisiveness. The 
court, like the country, is currently 
in a phaae of fervent but underor
ganized flag-waving pro-natalism; 
and like the other branches of the 
federal government, the court 
would now like to accomplish its 
goala by shifting the responsibility 
and the bill onto lower levels of 
government. A description of this 
state of affairs, since one can 
hardly call it an agenda, was 
presented in President George 
Bush's inaugural address. After 
thi!l Supreme Court se88ion, it 
looks like the confusion will soon 
engulf the Legislature. 

We used to count on the court to 
save us from confusion. The very 
words *Supreme Court" suggest 
the laat judgment. Moral guidance 
under the guise of legal expertise is 
whllt most Americans look for from 
the highest court of the land. Even 
those of us with a cooler under
standing of the rule of law think 
the Supreme Court deals in -princi· 
pIe: constitutional principle. But 
we all expect the court to tell us 

Letters 

Radio days 
To the Editor: 

When I called Heritage Cablevi· 
lion last week, I waa pleased to 
find that the company supplies a 
basic service that includes nine 
broadcast channels. In many parts 
of the country, this ia called Tier 
One service - it ia t.he least 
expensive level, and includes major 
broadcast channels, public educa· 
tion and public 8Cce88 channels. 
Again, in many parts of the coun· 
try, this baaie level of service is 
provided at minimum coat in the 
lI8lIIe spirit of "freedom of the 
public airwaves" that makes 
broadcast television free to the 
American viewer. This is especially 
true in areas where cable may be 
the only means of receiving a clear 
lignal from broadcut IOUrC8II -
areu IUch u Iowa City, where I 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of'The Dlny Ii":ince Heritage supplies this basic 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dlny Iowan, as a .. rvice for lea than $2 per month, 

.~. non·prom corporation, does not express opinions on these I wu impreued with the com· 
~t matters. pany'lIelll8ofcivicretlpcl\.libility in ·' -------oofto---~ .... -.~ .. --. -----.-<---........ -. -_---' providiq low-coet .... to the 

.':! .. ~. .:: 

Guest Opinion 

Marlena Corcoran 

At what moment 
do we have a
you know - viable 
flag? 

one thing: Yes .or No? Last Mon· 
day, the Supreme Court announced 
that abortion is a big maybe. 

This "maybe" response is what 
recent court decisions have in 
common. Let's hit the highlights of 
some recent productions of the 
hottest wallle·iron in the land: 

a Menorah and pine tree in, 
creche out. 

e Simple indecency in, obscenity 
out. 

e F1ag·burning in (Sounds simple, 
doesn't it?). 

a Viable fetuses in, non-viable 
fetuses returned to jurisdiction of 
Mom. 

A remarkable feature of this set of 
decisions is the court's willingness 
to arbitrate symbolism. When is a 
pine tree a form of religious 
expression? When exactly does 
simple indecency become obscen
ity? When is an action a speech 
act? And when does the mere 
po88ibility of life become something 
in which the state haa an interest? 
Such issues are usually relegated 
to the more abstruse academic 
domains, to acholars of religious 
hermeneutics or philosophers ver
sed in speech-act theory and vis
ions of possible worlds. When 
scholars disagree, which is most of 
the time, the rest of us go back to 
our knitting, not surprised, but 
certainly not dismayed. 

But as of this court sesaion, Ameri· 
cans had better bruab up on their 

public airwaves. 
I waa 1_ impressed when I 

discovered that to receive this 
service, it i8 necessary to buy, not 
rent or 1_, a $492.00 "filter box" 
provided by Heritage. The person 
who fielded my phone call 
explained that the box waa needed 
for this basic service beca\lle of a 
difference in signal. She also 
explained that as soon aa I went up 
a level in service (ie., paid $18 per 
month to receive more channels), 
the box become& unneceuary and I 
can rent the required equipment 
for a few dollan a month, and that 
Heritage would buy back the 
"filter box,. if I wanted to let it go, 
at a price pro-rated down for 
leDith of use. 

I. it just me, or is this a scam that 
allows Heritage to avoid providint 
low-coat acce88 to the public air· 
waves while pUlhiDi c:uetomera 
into more expeDIIive, more profit
able tiers of service? II there a law 
qainIt offerintr to .ell a ear for two 
clollara and charKilJ $500 for the 
by? Was thil part of the contract 
when Heritap negotiated Jwith the 

semiotics or risk a craah course in 
the federal pen. Courtroom 
debates could take on a whole 
different air, as questions turn 
from, "Hey Jack, did you shoot 
your wife?" to "The Piercian inter
pretant being 'honor,' your Honor, 
in the mind of the defendant, the 
red·white-and·blue representamen 
symbolizes the possibility of a 
flaming speech act.w 

AJJ daring aa the justices were in 
their excursion into heavily forti
fied symbolic territory, even they 
did not face up to certain pressing 
theoretical questions that will have 
to be considered by proponents of 
the protective amendment. Might 
there be times when, like a cigar, a 
flag is just a flag? At what moment 
do we hllve a - you know - viable 
flag? Some flllgs, I grant you, are 
sacred, like the mailorder flags 
that have flown for several seconds 
over the Capitol. But how about a 
photograph of such a flag? Suppose 
someone burned a postcard of 
"Don't Tread on Me?" What if they 
threw out fabric that had the 
po88ibility of becoming a viable 
flag? 

Even in the flag-burning decision, 
the one case in which the Court 
gave a clear-cut answer, the jus
tices' written opinions hedged. The 
Constitution clearly compelled this 
decision, wrote the justices; but we 
don't like it any more than you do, 
so we encourage you to [md some 
other way around the Constitution. 
This might strike one as a strange 
attitude to be taken by the guar
dians of the Constitution, but there 
you have it. The net effect is the 
S8Dle: Instead of settling the mat
ter, the arbiters have just declared 
the ball to be in someone else's 
court. 

The someone else is likely to be the 
state legislatures or the lower 
courts. Exceptions will be the rule, 
ushering us into a new era of rule 
by exception. The ltrst exceptional 
gesture has been made on behalf of 
the flag: Bush has urged a Consti-

city to provide service? 
I don't know, but I'm listening to 

the radio. 

Den PrelCher 
Iowa City 

Social patriotism 
To the Editor: 

Jay Caaini's "Flaming flag" edito
rial [DI, June 23] criticizel the 
majority of U.S. Supreme Court 
justices for failing to distinguish 
between lawful acts o( freedom of 
expresaion and unlawful acts of 
absolute freedom of expression. We 
all know that one can't ahout 
"Fire!" in a crowded theatre, but 
where does one draw the line on 
expre88ioM of political statements? 
This argument is merely a thin 
cover for social patriotism. 

Like any religion, social patriotism 
venerataa its symboll and attaches 
significant meanings to them. Like 
all religioM, social patriotism is a 
harbor for falle conscioulne.s. 
Cuini, in .peakin, about the 
-sanctity of the Amen.can liar," 

tutional Amendment to protect the 
flag from abuse in the exereile Ii 
free speech. But given the hiP 
court's reasoning, n8Dlely thai 
burning the flag is protected Ullder 
the First Amendment, one can 
anticipate that the courts will now 
have to decide on a caae-byoQle 
basis whether other individual 
actions might not really be 
instances o( speech rather than 
behavior. Community by commu· 
nity, each by its own peculiar 
standards, will decide whether cer· 
tain phone calls are indecent or 
criminally obscene. 

Perhaps most frighteningly, the 
court has opened the way Cor 
abortion decisions to be made Cetua 
by fetus. Did this father say yet? II 
this one viable? Why did you wait 
until your husband deserted you 
before deciding you didn't wanl 
this baby? Can you prove you were 
raped? 
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Submitting the majority opinion in , ~ 

Webster, Chief Justice William Sh 
Rehnquisi wrote, KSinte U,, ' • 
bounds of the inquiry are 811t11- . ~ • 
tially indeterminate, the result baa 
been a web of legal rules that han • 
become increasingly intricate, . 
resembling a code of regulatiool 
rather than a constitutional doc- ' 
trine." Surely the current ruIiJw , 
did nothing to atop the proJiIen. 
tion of regulations here. M !he 
states begin to struggle with Wfb. 
ster, as have New York and Florida 
only days after the decision, the ' 
result will be more - not leu
regulation. 

The appeal to Old Glory is III , 
attempt to mask the fading BJlJea· 
dor of the Reagan-Bush era. lAIII 
on ideals and abort on instructioot, 
the first Supreme Court aesaion Ii 
the Bush presidency gave U8 hie ' 
talk and re8JllB o( regulations tbII • 
will keep everyone busy runninc ill . 
place . 

Marlena G. Corcoran is a writer ' 
and critic living in Iowa City. 

haa already abandoned objec:the 
reality in his first sentence. 

Social patriotism forcuHI onI,. 
nebuloUi idealiam - delDOCl1lC1, 
freedom, liberty, equality, etc. II 
evokes sentimentality about \III 
sacrifices of forebearers who foaaW 
and died for flag and country. II 
never considers that "Old G1G17' 
flew over scenel of in,juatice and 
oppresaion. The true ~. 
can't understand wh' ,.,.. 
would have suod reason III 
f1ar - not for ita noble id_, ~ 
for what it represents in reality rr. 
millionl of people both here and 
abroad. 

Despite Casini's cleim that burD
ing the flar is -... enou,h III 
aro\lle a riot of emotionl thIl 
deserve. legitimate legal rec:api
tion," the Supreme Court'. bu1in_ is to interpret the ConJt/III
tion and not to contider ~ 
feelinp. True, the adherelltl tJ 
state religion are upeet, blat * 
nillnr iB nonetheleaa correct. 
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'Briefly NationIWorld 

Court: Gay lovers can be considered family 
ALBANY, N.Y. - New York's highest court ruled Thunday that 

a partner in a longterm homosexual relationship can take over 
the couple's rent-controlled apartment when the lover who signed 

Kemp halts elderly-housing 
program after lOSing millions 

the lease dies. . 
In a 4-2· ruling, the New York Court of Appeals ordered a lower 

court to reconsider its decision permitting the eviction of a New 
Y:ur City man from a rent-controlled apartment he shared for a 
d with his lover, who died. 

ing so, the court expanded the defmition of a "family" as it 
applies to New York's rent-control laws. The word is crucial 
because state law says onJy "family members" may continue to 
live in rent-controlled apartments, saving hundreds of dollars a 
month in rent in many cases, when the tenant whose name is on 
the lease dies. 

The rent-controllaws date from the housing crunch of World War 
II. They limit the rent increases landlords can charge in 
apartments with longterm tenants. 

The court said the definition of "family members" should include 
adults who show longterm financial and emotional commitment to 
each other, even if they don't fit the traditional meaning of a 
family. 

Soviets say radars missed pilotless MIG 
MOSCOW - A Soviet officer said Thursday radar operators 

handling many military flights failed to notice the pilotless 
MiG-23 fighter zooming halfway acroas Europe before it crashed 
in Belgium. 

"To control every plane when there are so many is not economical 
or practical," said air force Lt. Col. Anatoly Balikin, speaking at a 
news conference. 

The pilot of the MiG, Col. Nikolai Skurigin, also appeared before 
reporters and apologized profusely to the family of the man killed 
Tuesday when the jet struck a house in Wevelgem, Belgium, near 
the French border. 

Skurigin had ejected in Poland after reporting his aircraft was 
8moking and heading into the Baltic Sea. Soviet helicopters were 
still searching in that area when they were surprised by Westem 
reports that the jet had crashed in Belgium, 560 miles away, said 
Gen. Yevgeny Shaposhnikov, deputy commander-in-chief of the 
Soviet air force. 

The plane flew over Poland, East Germany, West Germany, the 
Netherlands and Belgium before running out of fuel and crashing 
into a house near the Belgium-France border, killing an 
18-year-old man. 

U,N. crttIcizes Israel for deportation poley 
UNITED NATIONS - The Security Council passed a resolution 

Thursday that "deeply regrets" Israel's expulsion of eight 
Palestinians from the occupied lands. The vote was 14-0, with the 
United States abstaining. 

The United States often vetoes resolutions critical of Israel, but 
Washington has criticized the deportation of Palestinians as a 
violation of due process. 

In several days of negotiations, the United States succeeded in 
having the resolution's language softened from "deplores" to 
"deeply regrets." 

U.S. Ambassador Thomas Pickering told the 15-nation council his 
govemment opposes the expulsion of people accused of helping 
lead the 19-month-old Palestinian uprising against Israeli rule in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

He said the expUlsions do not further the cause of peace or 
dialogue, but neither do such resolutions as the one passed 
Thursday. 

If it became clear that NATO countries are ready to join us in 
negotiations on tactical nuclear weapons, we could ... carry out 
without deJay further unilateral reductions in our tactical nuclear 
mis8iles in Europe. 

- Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, before the Council of 
Europe Thursday, making a unilateral Kremlin offer to get rid of 
more nuclear missiles. See story, page 1. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Housing 
Secretary Jack Kemp on Thursday 
halted an elderly-housing PfOlT8lIl 
that haa loet more than $119 
million on projects that govem
ment analysts say were not necetl
sary or were too large. 

The announcement marked the 
third time in recent weeu that 
Kemp has suapended or canceled 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development programs because of 
luspected mismanagement and 
abuse during President Ronald 
Reagan's eight years in office. 

Kemp said mortgage defaults 
under the five-year-old elderly
housing program totaled $250 mil
Lion so far, and he said it had too 
often served well-to-do elderly 
instead of the low- to moderate
income population it was created to 
serve. The $119 million represents 
HUD's direct I08S to date in pay
ments to private lenders who pro
vided financing for the projects in 
retum for govemment backing of 
the loans. 

As an example. Kemp cited a Palm 
Beach, Fla., development he said 
charged $2,100 a month rent for 
two-bedroom apartments. The 
audit of Midwestern projects 
approved under the program found 
many were leea than half occupied. 

Overall, 30 percent of all the 
elderly-housing projects in which 
HUn insured the mortgages are in 
default, as are 12 percent of simi
lar projects in which HUn is a 
co-insurer of the financing and 
liable for 80 percent of the cost of 
any default. 

Kemp has been trying to get a 
handle on the agency's troubles at 
a time when Congress also is 
investigating alIeglltiona of fraud, 
mismanagement and influence
peddling at HUn during the Rea
gan administration. 

Kemp made his announcement as 
congressional investigators said 
they would summon· fonner HUD 
Secretary Samuel Pierce to testify 
about allegations he personally 
ordered the agency to finance an 
unrelated project involving a long
time friend. 

In earlier testimony, Pierce denied 
any direct role in such decisions. 
But published reports have quoted 
a former HUn official as saying 
Pierce directed her to approve the 
project. 

Kemp, in announcing he was halt
ing new and pending applications 
for the Retirement Service Center 
program, said he planned to revive 
the program after its guidelines 
were rewritten to guarantee 
improved project selection and 
guaranteed targeting to low
income elderly. 

"This is a program that should 
serve low-income people but 

~ Shamir terms slow peace efforts 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush administration 

• Palestinian Arabs on Thursday to participate 
in an Israeli election plan despite tough conditions 
.. by Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir. 

But the Palestine Liberation Organization. which 
claims to speak for the 1.4 million who live on the 

I Wut Bank and in Gam, said Shamir's terms 
• llarnmed the door on the peace proceS8. 

"!'hese efforts now face total failure," PLO spokes-
4 man Ahmed Abdul-Radhman said at PLO headquar
.. ten in Tunis. 

The Bush administration, by contrast, reiterated its 
IIIpport for the election proposal and reacted calmly 
10 the terms Shamir approved Wednesday in Tel 
Aviv at the urging of hardline leaders of the Likud 
political coalition. 

Richard Boucher, U.S. State Department spokes
.I man, called on Palestinians to accept the proposal 
, and to open talks with larael "to flesh out the details 
Ii the initiative and to make elections and negotia
tiona work." 

At the same time, however, the U.S. official took an 
indirect slap at the hard line adopted by Shamir at 
the Likud party convention in Tel Aviv. 

_ "Partisan declarations, particularly if they appear 
to be more restrictive or impoee conditions, do not 
advance the proceea," Boucher said. 

The U.S. spokesman stressed. that the plan for 
elections among Palestinian Arabs on the West Bank 
and in Gaza had the endorsement of the Israeli 
Cabinet II well as the Bush administration. Boucher 

said it provides "the most realistic way to advance 
the peace proceea." 

The election would choose Palestinian leaders to 
negotiate temporary, local self-rule with Israel. After 
five years, Israel, Palestinians. Egypt and Jordan 
would work out an overall settlement. 

The conditions set by Shamir did not represent any 
change in the Israeli leader's position. And the Bush 
administration is in accord with one of the ml\ior 
terms - no Palestinian state to be established on 
Israeli-held territory . 

Still, approval of the terms appeared to bind them 
more tightly to any negotiations. They included a 
statement that Israel would not give up territory 
and that Jews could keep settling on the predomi
nantly Arab West Bank and in Gaza. 

PLO spokesman Abdul-Rahman said Shamir had 
*closed. the door" on President George Bush and 
Secretary of State James Baker. He threatened an 
escalation of unrest on the West Bank and in Gaza 
"because this is the onJy anawer to intransigence." 

But the State Department, through spokesman 
Boucher, tried to draw a distinction between deci
sions of the Israeli government, which approved the 
election plan in May, and maneuvering within the 
Likud party. 

He said the Bush administration would not get 
involved in "domestic Israeli politics." 

The stance suggested a U.S. view that Shamir had 
compromised. with hardliners in his party without 
really changing the proposal itself. 

instead i8 serving upper- and 
middle-income persons, and doing 
it very poorly at that,· he said. "I 
plan a complete redesign of the 
Retirement Service Center pro
gram and will require that it be 
targeted to low- and moderate
income elderly.-

The program was designed to 
provide housing to people over age 
70 who can live on their own and 
afford market rents. The centers do 
not provide medical care but do 
offer such services as central din
ing and recreation. 

Kemp's decision came six months 
after HUD auditors completed a 
harsh report of the program's 
implementation in the Midwest. 
where investigators found that 25 
percent of the completed projects 
were in default and said that HUn 
officials time and time again 
ignored agency economists and 
sided with developers in deciding 
how many units 8hould be included 
in the developments. 

"We believe the projects failed 
because the field offices did not 
auure adequate markets existed 
for the projects or did not aeaure 
the project sponsors had adequate 
priOl' experience." said the intemal 
audit, released by HUD under the 
Freedom of Information Act. 

The auditors said that in one case 
the Cincinuti HUD office 
approved a 254 unit development, 
all requested by the developer, 
despite an agency economist's 
fmdings that the market would 
support just 125 units. In May 
1988, nearly three years after it 
opened, onJy 67 of the 254 units 
were occupied and the mortgage 
was in default. 

The auditors also criticized the 
Minneapolis-St. Paul HUD office 
for approving a 208-unit develop
ment overlooking a gravel pit that 
an agency economist said should be 
rejected. 

'Contra' aide 
on probation 
for 2 years 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A public 
relations executive who testified 
against Oliver North was placed 
on probation Thursday for illeg
ally using a tax-exempt founda
tion to raise donations for the 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

Richard Miller was sentenced on 
his 1987 guilty plea to conspiracy 
to defraud the U.S. Treasury by 
using a tax-exempt foundation to 
raise $3.2 million for the non
deductible purpose of buying 
annaments for the Contraa. 

U.S. District Judge Stanley Har
ris placed Miller on two-years' 
probation and ordered him to 
perform 120 hours of community 
service. 

Harris, noting that Miller had 
already suffered many adversi
ties as a result of his guilty plea, 
said "I need not impose more for 
justice to be served." 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 
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NationIWorld 

EPA orders an asbestos ban 
covering 94% of current uses 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Environmental Protection Agency 
on Thursday ordered a ban on most 
remaining uses of cancer-eausing 
asbestos, forbidding its use in 
hundreds of products from automo
bile brake parts to water pipes. 

The prohibition will be phased in 
over the next seven years and 
apply only to new products . 
Asbestos-containing products 
already in use - and not affected 
by previous restrictions - are not 
included because in some cases 
replacement might be more 
hazardous than a gradual phase
out, officials said. 

The action, however, will end the 
use of asbestos by 1996 in all but a 
handful of commercial products -
guided missile liners, acetylene 
cylinders and some sealing tapes, 
for example - for which no adequ
ate substitute bas been found and 
where concerns about health risks 
are minimal, the agency said. 

In the final phase of the ban, 
beginning in 1996, an estimated 94 
percent of uses of asbestos will be 
prohibited, said the agency. 

"We're eliminating a known 
cancer-causing substance from the 
marketplace," declared EPA Admi
nistrator William Reilly at a news 
conference. He said that despite 
the known cancer threat from 
asbestos the mineral continues to 
be widely used. 

The EPA action does not affect 
continuing efforts to rid buildings, 
including schools, of loosely formed 
asbestos insulation and spray-on 
asbestos, both of which have been 
banned from production since 
1978. The EPA reiterated that 
removal of such asbestos should be 
carefully controlled to prevent even 
more serious exposure from air
borne particles. 

Under the new regWation, the use 
of asbestos in some products, 
including roofing material, pipe 
wrap and sheet products will be 
banned next year; its use by auto-
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"We're eliminating a known 
cancer-causing substance from the 
marketplace." - EPA Administrator 
William Reilly. 

makers in brake pads and linings 
will be prohibited beginning in 
1993; and its use in auto replace
ment parts, cement water distribu
tion pipes, roof shingles and a 
variety of other uses will be ended 
in 1996. 

Reilly said the timetable reflected 
the availability of substitute prod
ucts, some of which will be more 
expensive. 

The EPA estimated that the cost to 
consumers of the shift from asbes
tos products to substitutes will be 
about $460 million over the next 13 
years. During the same time, the 
shift is expected to result in a 
saving of at least 200 cancer 
deaths, the agency estimated. 

Asbestos over the years has had 
widespread industrial uses with an 
estimated 30 million tona of the 
mineral used in this country since 
the tum of the century, most of it 
since World War II. It has seemed 
ideal for insulation and rriction
product uses because of its 
strength and resistance to heat. 

But microscopic asbestos fibers can 
remain in the body for decades and 
have been blamed for a variety of 
illnesses including lung cancer; 
mesothelioma, an incurable cancer 
of the chest and abdominal mem
branes; and asbestosis, a chronic 
disease of the lungs that makes 
breathing progressively mo\'8 difli
cult. 

Reilly said the EPA - which first 
listed asbestos as a hazardous air 
pollutant in 1972 and urged its ban 
in 1979 - has taken too long to 
remove asbestos products from the 
marketplace. 

"The first question I had was why 

has this thing been around so 
long," said Reilly, who was 
appointed this year. 

Critics have accused the Reagan 
administration of blocking earlier 
EPA acton. In the mid-1980s, a 
congressional investigation con
cluded that the Office of Manage
ment and Budget held up proposal 
of a regWation for more than a 
year. That regulation was finally 
proposed in 1986, but no final 
action was taken until Thursday. 

In recent years asbestos use has 
declined sharply because of con
cern about its health effects. There 
were 85,000 metric tons of asbestos 
used for a variety of products in 
1987, compared to 240,000 metric 
tons three years earlier. 

Two of the most widespread and 
continuing uses of asbestos is in 
the manufacture of brake pads and 
linings for automobiles and trucks. 
Although automakers have been 
phasing out the use of asbestos, 
most new cars continue to have 
some asbestos brake products. 

Asbestos also is part of the nation's 
water system. There are more than 
400,000 miles of concrete-asbestos 
pipe carrying drinking water to 
thousands of communities. The 
EPA said that while there is con
cern about health risks in the 
production and replacement of 
such pipes, there is no risk of 
contamination of drinking water. 

Reilly urged against consumers 
attempting to dig up asbestos
cement water pipes or to replace 
asbestos brake parts. 
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PLO involvement in the peace 
process at a Likud central commit
tee meeting Wednesday night. 

Moshe Shahal, Labor's Energy 
Minister, who had demanded his 
party withdraw, said on television: 
"Today's disaster only stre8lleS my 
belief that at these times we need 
the unity government." 

The bus driver, interviewed from 
his hospital bed on army radio, 
said a bearded Arab man of about 
25 approached as if to ask a 

question. 
"He jumped on the steering wheel, 

shouted "Allahu Akbar!" ("God is 
great!·) and pulled it with all his 
strength to the right," said the 
driver, MOIIhe Elul. 

Elul said he tried to turn the 
wheel back but the Arab "simply 
sat down and put his legs on the 
front dashboard to give him sup
port, and that's how he dragged us 
down." 

The phrase "Allahu Akbar" bas 

become a battle cry of the nearly 
I9·month Palestinian uprising in • 
which 543 Palestinians have died. 
Before Thursday's crash, 23 Israe-
lis died in uprising-related vio-
lence. 1 

, 

The crash oceurred at 11:40 a.m. ' 
local time. Witne8lles said the red· 
and-white bus of the Egged bus 
cooperative broke through a steel • 
barrier on a straight section of the ~ 
four-lane highway. The bus, which 
carries about 50 passeS' was • 
full . ,Ivd , 

Sirnonton _________________ ~_nti_nU~_lro_mpage_1 ' 
tution. 

"Sure I kept my clothes on, but I 
was being bought and sold by men 
who could decide what they wanted 
me to do for them for an hour or a 
day or however long they wanted," 
Simonton said. "I had the same 
poses as a porn model but I had my 
clothes on." 

"1 just want to help you under
stand the fact that one of three 
women are raped in their lifetime,. 
she Baid. "The only difference 
between me and most of the people 
in this room is that is I'm willing to 
stand up and talk about it." 

A disturbing societal response to 
rape is that people think the 
woman somehow asked for it, she 
said, adding violent portrayals of 
women in bondage or in demeaning 
positions in the media contribute to 
this misconception. 

In addition, she said violent porno
graphy and advertisements that 
show fragmented parts of women's 
bodies contribute to actual violence 
against women. 

"Women are human beings, we're 
not body parts," Simonton said 

BLOOM COUNTY 

while showing several examples of bologna, Bteaks and turkey drum· 
parts of women's bodies being used sticks. 
to sell a product. She said the pageant is just a 

She said during interviews with gimick to sell sponsors' products. 
convicted rapists, many said they ·She's Miss Kellogg's or Miss Gil-
didn't see the victim as a human lette: she said. "Don't say she , 
being, but as an object. represents Miss America because 

"Something like 400 breast she doesn't." 
enlargements go on in a day in this Politically, she said women had a • 
country," she said, pointing out the limited choice of only a few rallying • 
media pressure on wornen to be groups to rely on for support. 

~g~;;en lip implants,liposuction "It's time we take more control of • 
on thighs ... in beauty contests our own body. One group wants us , 
this kind of thing goes on all the on our backs with our legs spread 
time," she said. and the other wants us barefoot 

Half a million dollars are spent and pregnant. We need to decide • 
every hour on cosrnetics, she where we want to stand," she said. 
added. Simonton has been arrested 11 

She criticized a L'Oreal make-up times after various occasions of 
advertisement which she inte.r- civil disobedience. At a protest of " 
preted as saying "as long as you've one particular Hustler magazine 
got that lipstick it's OK if you are cover, she and others held signs , 
poor - all that matters is your stating, "We do .not protest nudity , 
looks.· and sexuality. We protest violent 

The Miss America Scholarship pornography. There is a differ
Foundation also did not escape _ ence.· 
criticism from the wornan who has "I've never felt so powerful ss ~ 
protested several pageants in eleg- when I stood up for what I believed , 
ant but "smelly" dresses made of in," she said. 

~--------------

BY GARRY TRUDEAU :/ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Ink producer 
e Klpllng 's Shere 

Khan 
11--081. 

(aher·dlflner 
drink) 

12 Began again 
14 "The Llttle-." 

Temple him 
15 Surpass 1. Forbear 
17-avIS 
1. Expert 
20 Places 
21 - Gay. W.w. 

IlbamDer 
23 Coloratura Mills 

24 Bagnold and 
Markey 

2e Prognostics 
21 Hockey great 
:It Glossy labrics 
31 AuslerlitZ's 

adopled name 
33 Tree 01 heaven 
3$ Significance 
37 Jim Palmer was 

one 
41 Kind 01 bolt 01 

dance 
42 Like some 

sleeves 
44 Gets into the 

card game 
45 Lincoln and 

Vigoda 

.7 Natives 01 Costa 
Rica 

•• Foie - (liver 
dehcacy) 

50 Charlotte 
Corday's victim 

12 Greek peak 
53 Perlorm an 

ablution 
14 Language 

spoken by Jesus '-"-+-++
.. Herbal teas 
51 Do a' photog. 

rapher 's jab 
.. Rids the body 01 
10 ClOSS 
II Hollman's 

'Midnigh1 
Cowboy" rOle 

ANS~RTOPR~OUSPU~ DOWN 

1 Enlreat 
2 Everyday 
3 Hslsey's org. 
• Grenoble's river 
5S8ra

Roosevelt 
• Gumshoe 
llblza. e.g. 
• Kind 01 dog or 

rope 
• Beethoven's 
--Concerto· 

~;+;:~ 10 Inhale and 
exhale 

.:..:..L:..L::.&:.I 11 Calil. city 

12 Mast authenlic 
13 Check 
14 Nat and Natalie 1, Classicists' 

opponents 
22 Flower: Comb. 

lorm 
21 Tizzies 
27 Spenish film 

director Carlos 
JOWinler 

phenomenon 

32 Fish glue 
S4Coliagein 

Yellow Springs. 
Ohio 

31 Supper club 
• Function 
• Walpole's "The 

Castleol-" 
38 Whitman's .-

01 Graas· 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

A oocrr1V ) 
/IJAIT1I" I ; 
TaL MY rr I/IIIS / 
lJIfJ{J6e A ~ , 
CLUB! 7WIJ ' 

A6o, 
-'01 •. 

~ Massachusetts 
hiS lour 

41 OellOn river 
'3 Pater-
41 Aegean Island 
41 Asian antetope 
11 Tense 

\ 

.. "And in the
silence 01 the 
tamb": Keats 

17 Tenni. unit 



the nearly 
uprising ill • 
have diid. 1 

23 larae-

magazine 

'Stewart will coach Missouri 
I KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Missouri basketball Coach Norm 
Stewart, who bad to step back after having cancer surgery last 
year midway through one of the Tigers' finest seuou, will return 
to coach the team next year, Athletic Director Dick Tamburo said 
Thursday. 

Stw"It has declined to talk to the media and hu not said what 
his !"4 were. 

Stewart, who has coached the Tigers for 22 yean and is the dean 
of Big Eight coaches, was scheduled to appear with Tamburo and 
footban coach Bob StuD at a luncheon for sponsors of the Mi880uri 
radio netwOl k. But bis wife fell and hit her head Wednesday night 
and was held in a hospital for observation. 

"I sat down with Norm about two weeks ago and had a discussion 
with him," Tamburo said. "I said, 'You're going to be our 
basketball coach next season, right?' He said, 'Hell, yes, there's no 
reason why I shouldn't be.' Norm has got his game face on." 

Tamburo said Stewart was looking fit and tanned, was working 
more hours in bis office and was. playing golf frequently. 

Stewart collapsed in February on the team flight to a game at 
Oklahoma. He was diagnosed as having colon cancer and had 
surgery. 

Assistant Coach Rich Daly took over the team for the rest of the 
season and led Missouri to the title of the Big Eight tournament 
and into the Sweet Sixteen round of the NCAA tournament before 
the Tigers were beaten by Syracuse. 

Stewart's other assistant, Bob Sundvold, was suspended by then 
third·ranked Missouri Feb. 9 after he disclosed in December that 
he had purchased the ticket for Mays, who did not meet 
Proposition 48 guidelines to be eligible to play for the Tigers. 

held signs r 
nudity I 

violent 
differ· • 

Mlms promoted at Iowa 
IOWA CITY, Iowa CAP) - Fred Mims hu been promoted to 

associate men's athletic director at the University of Iowa, 
university officials said Thursday. 

As associate athletic director, Mirns, 39, will oversee Iowa's 
NCAA compliance and student service areas. 

i , 
I 

Mime has been assistant athletic director at the university aince 
1986. He has directed the student service program for all Iowa 
athletes since 1979. 

"We're very lucky to have someone of Fred's ability with us. He 
hal done an excellent lob l'tI'Pl'tIsenting his area of expertise and 
the university," said Athletic Director Bump Elliot. 

Stanley Cup MVP faces charges 
CALGARY, Alberta (AP)- Calgary defenseman Al MacInnis, the 

most valuable player in the Stanley Cup finals , was in provincial 
court with his brother on Thursday facing four counts of aeaault 
with bodily harm. 

Judge Robert Dinkel set an Aug~ 28 preliminary hearing date and 
released both men on tbeir own recognizance. Under law, the pair 
are not require to enter a plea on the charges until ordered to 
trial. 

AI MacInnis, 25, and his brother Robert, 23, stood silently during 
their brief court appearance. They left without talking to the 
media. 

The charges stem from a brawl outside a Calgary restaurant 
Monday. A spokesman for the restaurant said six people were 
hurt in the fight and had to be treated in a hospital . 

rTlIMS ' 
AI(I6 
7W6 
~ 
AOf •. 

\ 
Des Moines holds first Gran Prix 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Sporty pickups get the tInt crack 
Friday over a race course laid out through Des Moines city 
streets. 

The Sports Car Club of America's Racetruck Challenge is one of 
four races to be run over the weekend as part of the first Des 
Moines Grand Prix. 
~ lks MQmes ra<:e if! patterned after the Detroit Grand Prix, 

which was run June 17 and 18. 

~olisky ____ Co_ntin_ued_from_pag_e10 

out of here. I hate not being 
abeyed. I told him to keep taking 
J on the chin and keep this club 

! In the cellar like the Cubs. 
, "Let's bring back that joker Stan 

..AIbeck. Or maybe we can hire , I Jack Nicholson. He will play the 
. _r'a role better than anyone.-

I I ReinBdorf, who punches a time
I dock .t Comiskey Park as the 

, .oMrner of the hopeless White Sox, 
)II at least proved consistent. 
After the Sox won the American 

I ~e West title in 1983, he 
~ skipper Tony LaRussa just 
_nslater. 

• ~ ReinBdorf apparently takes the 
lhrase, 'Winning isn't every-
' tiling,' to heart. 

I Conins deserved a pat on the 
I IIeck for the impressive job done 

, !uring his brief stint as coach. 
.lihat he got instead was a harsh 

")ractjce and I'll run all he wants,· , [.Jordan said at the time. "But why 
~~ me kill myself in the scrim-

• c ... and then make me run?
Jordan and Collins made up in 

t!!~c, exchanging on-camera 
. several days later, and Col

\iDa Rid, '"l'here is absolutely no 
btmosity between me and 

-Michael. Michael is the lifeblood of 
thia team, the pulse and the player 
1rbo makes tbiB team work, and 
~ works harder than Michael 
~r it's in a game or practice.· 

~u;'J~~~~ 

slap on the face. 
"I'm proud of the fact that each 

year the team has taken another 
step towards an NBA champion
ship, - he said, "and played with 
intense pride and determination. 

"Words will not describe the void 
I will feel not being a part of the 
Chicago Stadium and this great 
team." 

When ColliJlB was hired in 1986, 
he "willingly accepted the cbal
lange of leading the BuDs back to 
the type of team this city richly 
deserves.-

And upon bis firing, biB far
fetched goal of 1986 had turned 
into a fairytale which came true 
in 1989. 

Cbicago thanks ColliJlB for a job 
well done. It just has a strange 
way of doing it. 

ContInued from page 10 

that under Collins' offeuive strat
egy he was carrying too much of 
the scoring burden - especially in 
the closing minutes of many 
games. 

In March, CollillB and Jordan met 
privately for nearly two hours after 
practice to discuss thoee concerllB. 

"Everyone in the building knows 
it's coming to me- at the end of a 
game, Jordan said. "Why not go to 
me more in the third quarter and 
then maybe we wouldn't need me 
80 much at the end?" 

impresaively, with a I8COJld-place 
showing in the 6nal time trial He 
followed that with an encouraging 
fourth in the Tour de France 
prologue last Saturday in Luxem
bourg and held hi8 fonn to enter 
ThUl'llday's leg 3:28 behind the 
leader, Acacio da Silva of Portugal. 

Da Silva faded ThUl'llday, finilhing 
in 1:44:20 in the time trial to drop 
to aeventh in the overall standinp, 
more than three minutes behind 
LeMond. 

"I'm atilllackinJ • little confidence 
but the laat week wun't too bad,
LeMondUld. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ea.. WLPet GB L10 

z-6-4 
6-4 
5-5 

%-6-4 
5-5 
3·7 

%-4-& 

Streak 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Str.ak 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 3 

Home Aw., 
24-1923-18 
22·20 20-21 
19-20 20-21 
22·21 18-23 
21-21 18-22 
20-23 19-22 
17·21 14-30 

Bellimore ............................. 47 35 .573 
New york.............................. 42 "1 .506 5~ 

7 Boston .................. .............. 39 41 .488 
Milwaukee ........................... ~ 44 ."76 8 
Cleveland ............................ 39 43 ."76 8 
Toronlo ............................... 39 45 .464 9 

16 
GB 

Delrolt .................................. 31 51 .378 
Weat W L Pet L10 

z-.8-2 
5-5 
~ 

%-4-& 
%-5-5 

7-3 

Home Awa, 
27·1622-16 
29-1422-20 
27·1119-26 
23-17 21-21 
21·21 20-21 
22·19 17·24 
'4-28 18-25 

California ............................ "9 32 .605 
Oakland ............................. 51 34 .600 
Ken ... City .......................... 46 37 .554 I, 

5~ 
9 

T ex...... ...... ......... ................. "" 38 .537 
Minnesot . ............................ "1 "2 .494 
Seattle .................................. 39 43 ."76 10~ 

19 Chlc:ego ............................... 32 53 .376 3-7 
z-denol .. firsl geme w .. a win. 

Toda,.. Gam.. . 
Toronto (FI.nagan ~) al Delroit (Gibson 2-41, 6:35 p.m. 
New York (McCullers 3-3) .t Boston (Clemens 8-6) , 7 :05 p.m. 
Baltimore (H.mlach 0-1).1 Milw.uk .. (August 8-1), 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago (Dotion 2-5).1 K.n ... City (T.LAch 1'2). 7 :35 p.m. 
Cleveland (F.rrell 4-9) al Se.ttle (R.JohnllOn 3·1). 9 :05 p.m. 
Minnesots (Viol. 7-8) .t C.lifornl. (Blyleven 7-2) . 9:35 p.m. 
Tex .. (WItt 6-8) .t Oakl.nd (S.D.vis 7-3), 9 :35 p'.rn. 

Thureday'e 0._ "turd.y. G ...... 
lIIte G.mu Not Inlcuded New Yorlc .t Boslon, 1:20 p.m. 
New YOrlc 6, Detroit 5. 11 innings Tex ... t Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Boslon 5, MIIw.ukee " Minnesota al C.lliornl • . 3:20 p.m. 
Toronto 4, Baltimore 1 Toronlo .t Detroit, 8:35 p.m. 
Oakl.nd 3, Ken ... City 1 Chicago .t Ken ... City. 7 :05 p.m. 
Mlnnesot. at Se.ttle (nl B.ltlmore .t MIIW8IJkee, 7:30 p.m. 
Tex .. at California (n) Clevel.nd at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet 
Montreal ............................. 47 37 .560 

G8 L10 
z·7-3 

5-5 
8-4 
3-7 

Str.ak 
Wort 1 
Won 3 
Won 3 
lost 3 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Stre.k 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
lOlt 3 
Lost 4 
Lost 2 

Home AW8, 
25·1722·20 
21 -21 24-17 
25-20 17·18 
24-1318-26 
18-21 17-2" 
18-2313-27 

Hom. Away 
28·1422·20 
24-20 24-16 
23·1921·21 
19-1921 -26 
23·20 16-25 
18·2416-26 

Chicago .............. ................. 45 38 .542 1 ~ 
3 
3~ 

51. Louis .............................. "2 38 .525 
NewYorlc .............................. 42 39 .519 
Pittsburgh ............................ 35 45 .438 10 

14'h 
08 

%-6-4 
%-6-4 Phlladelphl. .................... .. .. 31 50 .383 

W •• t W L Pet 
San Fr.nclsco..................... 50 34 .595 

L10 
z·5-5 

2 6-4 Houston .............................. 46 36 .571 
Cincinnati ........................... 44 40 .52" 6 z-4-& 
Sen Diego ...... ............ .......... ~ 45 ."71 10~ z·5-5 
Los Angeles ......................... 39 45 .464 11 2-8 
AtI.nta.................................. 34 50 .405 16 z·5-5 

z-deno\es first game w .. a win 
Todar'. Gam •• 

los Angeles (Tudor (HI) at Chlc.go (Sutcliffe 9-6) , 12:20 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Scudder 2-2) at New York (Fernlndez 6-2). 6 :35 p.m. 
San Diego (Hurst 7-5) at PIttsburgh (Drabek 5-6). 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Cook 3-1) at Atlanta (Smoltz 10-6), 6 :~ p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 4-9) .t Houston (Forsch 1-2), 7:05 p.m. 
San FranCisco (LaCoss 3-5) .t SI . Louis (Deleon 8-6), 7 :35 p.m. 

Thurada,'1 Ga"... Saturd.,', O.m •• 
ChIcago 7, S.n Diego 3 Cincinnati It New York, 12:35 p.m. 
San FranciSCO 2, Pittsburgh 1. 10 

Innings 
Philadelphia 4, Atlant. 0 
Cincinnati 10. New York 2 
St. Louis 14, Los Angeles 2 
Only games achlduled 

MLBTopTen 
I'Ift1llCU LUOW 

"'- Q All R H Pal. 
_.T ..................... 81 323 54 1011 .3:W 
PucIuIIt Min ................ 12 330 40 110 .333 
F..".,.,T .................... 81 301 40 100 .332 
Sax NY ........................ 12 3311 47 110 .324 
IIoguollon .................. 75 300 .. til .m 
Lonatord O.k.............. 75 287 38 88 .1122 
Steln_ DaL......... 71 258 20 12 .320 
~cnl .................. eo 271 42 .. .317 
GruberTor .................. 75 304 48 115 .313 
Downlngc.. ............... 71 300 40 tI3 .310 
_IngIyNY ............... eo 318 37 1111 .310 --Doer. 1.111_ ....... 21 ; BJackoon. K8Na City. 
20; T~. Baltlrno .... 20; McGriff. Toronto. Ii; 
_ . DWoI~ 18; MeG .. I... 0.1<_. II; 
_1, 1.11-' 15; lMIn.rd. _ , 15. -. ....... 

fronco. T._. ,,: SIerra. T_. 81 ; ~,...,." 
_ City, 57; G_I. 1.11-. 511; leonard, 
Seam.. 511; _Ingty, ..... York, 54; McGwt ... , a._d. 53; cart ... c .... land. 52. 

~(T_) 
Mont_ry. Karua City. "1 . .857; SwIndell. 

C*eland. 1 •• 2, .848; TGonIon, Kan_ city • • 2. 
.818; 1Il~. CalHomlll. 7·2 •. 778; JSua!c. 
.".......... 1~, .7e8; S_.rt. OMI8nd. 13-4, 
. 786; Honn.nlln, Oet""'. 5-2 .. 7.4; WIt.III_. 
.Itlrno .... 5-2. .714. 

MLB Top Ten 
IIA~~ 

,.. Q All R H Pet. 
TQwynnSO ................. as 338 61 118 ._ 
IAlkIl1Cln ................... 71 _ 44 106 -'51 
WCIIIrt< SF................... 13 301 86 100 .332 
BIltlllr SF..................... 77 281 48 88 .2115 
_ISF ................. 12 2113 55 .. . 2M 
II.II_Mon ................ 74 258 45 75 .2114 
G ... ""ro SIl ....... __ . eo 277 21 II .2112 
OSmIIhStL ................. 73 275 38 eo .2111 
HJoh_n NY ............. 75 271 114 11 .2110 
II.Indolph LA .. _......... eo 2115 Sot .. .2111 

-""'" 1.1_1. San F<WICtaco. a ; HJoII,*" . ..... 
"orlt. 22; GOoMa. Houaton, •• ; ~ . ..... 
Yo",. 18; EDevIt, Clneln""II, 15; Gallirroga, 
Monl .... l, 13; VHayea. Phlllldalphla. 13; WCIIIrk. 
SIn FrancI_. 13. 

110M ........ 
MI!Chell. Ban F .. ncl_. 78; WCIlltlt. !1M 

F ............ eo; ONeIl •• ClI1clnnali. 511; HJoIIIIaon. 
_ York. 114; au.rrero, 5t. L.,.... 51 ; Eoavto. 
CInc:IrIN1I. 50; GoIII".. ~ 50; COnIn, - .... "-'{T"'-' 

DaMarltnez. Mont_ . • , •. 800; Darwln • ..
ton. "2 •. 100; _ . San F_. 12-3. 
.800; ScoIt, _on. 14-4 •. 711: PIIoIIk. ......... 1-
._ ... 2. .750; 8!kn1th. Mon._. &-3, .727; 
lAngaton. _. 502, .714; Smiley. _'lin. 
7-3 •. 700. 

ATP Money Leaders 
llInMIeII- 21 

1. 1_ ~I. 1721 .1". 2, Ion. Beck.r. 
SI31.I02. 3, _n Edbofl. $476,080. 4. Alberto 
.....,lnl, 1386.847. 5. 1.1_ CIIIng. ..... , . 1. 
JolIn McEnroe. 1333.171 . 7. MIIoaj •• ~Ir. 
S217.847. I , Jakall H....... S255,718. t , _ 
a-. 1218.810. 10. Eric JaIon. "113.548. 

~--1 . ..... ~ 5.211. 2, 8orIo _r. 2,4111. 3. 
a-. Edbotg. 2,312. 4. AIbef10 --. 2.0118. 5. 
__ CIwng, 1.171. 1. -.. McEnroo. 1.810. 7. 
_ ~. I ."'. ' . ... ....., MocIr. 1.103. t , 
_ Gilbert. 1.574. 10. ~ _ . 1.220. ................ 

1. !von ~I. 184.1333. 2, Ion. Beck.r. 
135.07lIl. 3. a.fWI Edberg. 130.53115. 4, Mel .. 
~. ".07W. 6 . ...... WlIot*r. 113.o7W. I. 
1.1_ CIwIg, 11 .5000. 7, ~ ..... ,.,.. 
10.2117. I . JolIn McEnroe. 71.0000. I. _all 
_.71.4211. 10 ........... MocIr. 51.11231 . 

"But coming back hu taken a lot 
of dedication and • lot at sacrifice,
be said. -And right now I am 
almoIIt .. pleaaed .. I w.. in 
1986.-

LeMond lAY' bemay not be able to 
hold up through the relit of the 
23-day, 2,02O-mile race. But for 
now, he ia the rider the othen 
must catch ping into Friday's 
Iixth stap, a 161·mi1e leg, the 
Iongeat of the race. 

Montreal at Houston. 1:20 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Chicago. 3:06 p.m. 
Sen DIego at Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, 6:10 p.m. 
San Francisco at St. LouIs, 7:05 p.m. 

WITA Money Lead
ers 

r-...J_a 
1. 9.0lil 0 .. 1. 1638.004. 2. Arantu Sanchez, 

1388.031 . 3. __ s.tballnl. $353,822. 4, Mar· 
tina N .... dfova, 1272.950. S. /lOIan. Suk .... , 
12.1.311. I . ZI.o Gorrtoon . 1214.267. 7. Jon. 
Novotno. 1175,8111. 8. No •• 11II z-.e ...... 11a.leo. 
•• _ -. 1124.4115. 10. M.ry Joe Famon
du. '122,IS8O. 

~"""'1'OtnIe 
1. 91eff1 G..,. 3.fI4O. 2. _ rloio Saballnl. 2,106. 

S. A<an"o Sanehez, 1.730. 4, Martino Novratllov •• 
1.11115. 5 . ....... SUk ...... ' ,422. I. ZI"" aa_. 
1,355. 7. J .... NoVOtno. 1.075. e. Chrta E-'. M . 
8. INn ..... _. 810. 10. Mary Joe F_ 
doz. 815. 

Wimbledon Results 
WIMBLEDON, E~g_ lAP) - RMuIIa Tltu .. 

dey lrom .... 1S.3 million Wimbledon Ionnl. 
tOUmall*lt (_Ino- In poran"-): .... 

~ 
fNooI ......... 

_ 000IIan end ~rIII W.rder (12), "Uafr. 
110. tiel. JatcaII H'-It. S_d. end John 
McEnroe (6), eo.. Hock. N.Y .. W . 11-<4. +e, 2-4. 
.... Ired. 
~ 

Kan Floch and Robart s.tguao (2). Sabring. Fill .• 
del. P_ Aldrich _ Donie VI_ (10), SouII1 
Alrtca. .. 7 (Son, 1-3. 8-2. 7-5 • 

Rick lMcIl. Laguno Buch, N.Y .• and Jim Pugn 
(1), P.1oa VardeI, CalIf. del. De .... n Ca/lill onG 
Mot!< Kro_n (8), Aultrolla, W , 7-6. +e . .. , . 
N . 
J_ F_ Argentino. _ Leon.rdo lIwIlfe. 

.... Ieo. ~. Pe\or Ooohan and ~"' Warclor 
1'2). _roI'" H (ToO). 7.fJ (7-4). H. 1-3. 

John Fllzgorilld. _roll.. and AncIorw Jorryd 
IS). _ , del. G,.g Van Emburgh. ~ 
Fla.. ond SImon y""l. _ ...... 7.fJ (7-6). 11-<4, 11-<4. 

w_ 

.:c. 
s'-'" Gnll (1). WeoI GomwIy. del. Chrlt E-' 

(4), Boca Rolon, Flo.. 11-2. 1-1. "'rtl"" N .... _ (2). Fort WortII. T_. del. 
c.c.nna LIndqvIII. _ . H (7-6), 11-2-

~ 
~ 

~ Savchonfto and NOWIII Z_. (2). 
_ Union. del. Katrina _', ChIcotgo, _ 
Zina Ga ....... (7). ""'-'. 8-3. 7.fJ (7-5). ------ ......... .....r Ooohan. ~" .. and Elite "''111. (10). 
Bo"lmoro. clef. ..... Iorwlck. Auat .. 11a, and 
Poll""'" Mareno, Hong Kong. "2. &-3. 

Transactions 
1lASKET8ALL 

............ 8ookeItIoH -..on 
CHICAGO BULLS-Flred 00Ug ColI"". .

ooech. 
GOLOEN STATE WAflRIORs--flamod Mig 

Scltulor --.. ........ P...- a.m _III<. 
~ _ . to dlrecIor 01 ~...
and Ed Gregory. acou.· ....... n. coacn. '0 
dtNcIor Of 1COUIfntI, 

FOarIAU. 

......... -~ BUFFAlO 811 LS _*' JOlIn DomInIc. .--... 
~-~ eRfTSH COlUMBIA l.ION8-&nI Ma", Turner. 

cIoIenaIve _. to the _cl .... ' Raul/_ 
trw ID """'!lIMe __ lor Rick K_, 

~""kfe. 

Continued from page 10 

inga and now ia 6:53 behind 
LeMond. 

Delgado arrived late fqr Saturday's 
prologue and started with almost a 
three-minute delay back. Then be 
fared poorly in the team time trial 
and entered the third stage in 
197th place, almost 10 minutes 
behind the leader, da Silva. 

Andy Hampaten, another Ameri
can given a atnma chance to con
tend, wu 18th in 1bunday's time 
trial, .:28 behind LeMond. That 
left him in 14th place overall, ':44 
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Tcnghld Top 
apm G· 1 ffi20 Ir S 
-Top Girls Is a thoroughly 
enjoyable night out. The 
story It tells Is thoUght-
provoking and fast paced; 
the acting from aU seven 
actresses is flne and fluid .• 

Steve Donoghue 
Dolly/owan 

.. ... this production of Top 
Girls Is top-notch.· 

I 

lynda Leidiger 
Press-Cfflzen 

I Bud & Bud Light 
12.pack 

$5.29 P~u~~ 
Old Style 

Reg. & Light 
12pak 

$3.99 p~~~ 
Milwaukee's Best 

Reg. & light 
12 pack 

$3.29 p~u~~ 
CHILLED WINE READY 

_ FO~~OUR DINNER 

~Stwrgl, Corne' Ori<te 

........ WenCIy' •• ViM ... Inn 

HCKKa: Mon.-Thurl. 10·1 0 
Fri. 10-11 1 SaL ':30-11 . Sun. 10-. 

~~~.3J 351·4320 ---
~ 

BRAKES 
$59~! 

• w. ",sWi now illa ... ",.ed broke pads or shoes 
I"""",metalllc pads exlraJ • R.surlac. drums or 

rOlors ' Inspect lronl gr •• ~ ~aJ • In pea 
/ronl ~I beltUtll' • Rood t .. t )'OW' car 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don·' pay for an al l~nm"nt ... 

unltoss you nct'd Oll"~ 

0f10r ,_ .. lIh ~ only ..... " 
""y,.,l"'ot~_""'" 

• Famous Midas quality 
·1 year guarantee· Fits most cars 
(Pipes, clamps and hangers extra.) 

s.."""'y ...... atYOW ___ r. 

0tIIIr goOd •• ~'OoiiY''''''h 
J<Ay 31, , ..... """'cit .... " .... -. 

IOWA CITY 
19 SturgiS Drive 

351-7250 

.. 
~T-IELD I-IOUSE 
t- 111 E. COLlEGE aT. • IOWI\CITY. IA 52240 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4·8 
~ D.J.'S BUFFALO WINGS 

~~~~G AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
tb~ BURGER BASKETS 

THE 
MILL RESTAURANT 

THIS WEEKEND 

RADOSLAV LORKOVIC 
9:00 PM I 

NO COVER 

SATURDAY ONLY· 

BONNIE GORDON 
9:00 'PM e NO COVER 

THE Mitt RESTAURANT Delgado bad • diautroUJ start to 
this year's race, but ,bowed 'Ibun
day he ia,Jtill • threat. He jumped 
from 1341h to 28th in the atand· 

120 East Burlington 
back of the hder. .. ___ ... _________ ~._--.... ....,; .. 
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ArtslEntertainment HELP WANTED 

'Vinegar Tom' shows human fallability 
NEEDED: BUldrlvo,. lor 10Wi CIty 
or ... ontlre month 01 July. SIll 
hour. CAli ~175. 

AMBULANCI! now hiring part II .... 
ELlTs and lirll rospondotl. Cell 
Ambulance Notwortc, 364-7878 for 
1ftOf'. Information. 

St ••• Donoghu. 
The Daily Iowan 

A ft.er "Cloud Nine" and. 
"T.op Girll," "Vinegar 
Tom· comea 81 a wiat
ful reminder of human 

falJability, 
It's not that the play ia about 

hwhan falJability, It's jUIt that the 
. pJa:y iI bad. 

Caryl Churchill's "Vmegar Tom" 
is an unfQlding seriea of short 
vigneu.. revolving around 17th 
century. witch-hunting and focua
ing on the story .of an old woman 
~ed joan Knox (Laura Gordon), 
her daughter (Darla Max), and the 
eacalating IIClCW forcel that lead to 
their perseCution for witchcraft. 

Witches, idiotic pereecution, the 
storie, of women,' the foibles Of 
another time . .. mix them all 
together with Churchill's sure lkill, 
and anybody attending would be 
justified to expect a funny, poig
nant, ultimately very moving piece 
of art. 

Sadly; the perfect word for what 

Theater 
Ul1Iiving, nat role. 

And lpeaking of Ul1Iiving, nat 
rolel - the play has more than its 
lhare of them. Perversely, the 
worat roles of the play were 

dou reault iI artie... matched with the best perfor-
Thenight'lperformancehacimore mancea of the night. ~dra Diet

aood elementa than bed onel, true. rick, 81 the good-hearted village 
But the bad element iI the play'l curing-woman, presents us with a 
ICript itaelf, which il pretty tough much-needed shot in the arm of, 
to get over. The caat givea it a believe it or not, believability. One 
marveloUi try. character, when visiting her, com-

Regular aummer theaterpra by menta, "I like being here; and 
now have come to expect fine, Dietrick, by studiously avoiding 
fully-realised performances from the Marcus Welby smarminess 
Laura Gordon - and u Joan written into the role, really does 
Knox, she'. no diaappointment. But create a small haven in the midst 
the night'. real lhining momenta of the play's rampant brow
come from other aoun:el. Every- beating. 
body gets to experiment with funky And in the role of Joan Knox's 
aceenta - and virtually every rebellioul daughter, Alice, Darla 
country on Earth inadvertently Max movel far beyond the vaguely 
pta repreeented. Gregory Jackaon, one-note bitchineaa with which her 
81 Jack, foUowa up his nifty work charactere thua far thia summer 
in "Cloud Nine" with "Vinegar ' have bristled. Sbe investa Alice 
Tom" 's only real comic character; with a brain, a heart, shorlcom
and Katie Ryan, 81 Jack'a wife, ings, natural human hungers , 
Margery, il equally convincing, courage, a sense of humor and, 
pumpm, lOme tenure into an most importantly, drama. You 

could almost say that her virtuoso, 
moving portrait of Alice is worth 
the price of admi88ion. 

AlmOlt. 
Unfortunately, no. "Vinegar Tom" 

is a badly flawed, sophomoric and 
preachy play. Churchill is obvi
ously drawing parallels 0' plenty 
between the plight of witches in 
the 17th century and the plight of 
women in general, but unlike the 
two excellent plays so far, "Vinegar 
Tom" h81 no grace, no fluidity and 
absolutely, positively, not-a-trace
in-sight, NO subltety. By the 
middle of this intermiaaion·free 

DETASSELING 
All Season OeIaIseIing Inc. 

detasse!ing wor1uIrs 
needed for JI#(. SIart: 

$4.5()tlOUr. t.ec us trai'I 
you. Elm up b $IOQ1day, 
Hard WOIk I'8WWdBd witt 

wage bonUSes. 
Transponalion prcMded. 

Call toll fr ... 
1-800-642-8138 

or writ. P,O. Box 5341 
Coralvll IA 52241 

nag-fest, I'd have given my Uncle 1,---------, 
RN POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
Sam wristwatch for even one 
noticeable moment of subtlety. 

Buried by a cruahing weight of 
cheap contrivances and gUnnllcky 
manuevera, "Vinegar Tom" goes 
from overserious to grating and 
then fmally, tragically, to just 
plain silly. The last song of the 
night, hence, is called "Where 
Have All the Witches Gone?" 

And the answer? Who cares all 
that much? 

POrI· T1mo 3 "",,11 pm ohlltt 
FuI~ r ... 11 "",,7 ...... h ... 

SklItd nuroilg hamt .-of 
--.."..."... 

CorT!>oI ...... ulery, ... -
ponoion pIon,lUliofl graru. pold 

CEU', end llulM _ 
.,aIaI>Io. 

Good way to r._ tI10 
nursing _k foIWl 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

'Great Balls of Fire' tries r 

to sanitize Killer's legend 
DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Call lor an interview 
appointment 351-1720 

SAVE LIVES 
and we 'll pall the savings on 10 
you! R.fax and study while you 
donale plllmL We'll pay you 
CASH to compenute for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BOHUS and MORE. Pi .... atop by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

Lock. Pet ...... m 
The Daily Iowan 

I once spent an evening with 
Jerry Lee Lew. The Killer 
W81 p1a.ying at a atate fair I 
had been dragged to, and 

after the show he and I retired to 
hia seedy hotel room, where we 
proceded to pound the whiakey and 
ivories into the wee houra of the 
morning. 

Movies PERSOIW. PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

low. City Pluma 
3t8 EOII Bloomington 

35H701 
Hourt: tOom-5:3Opm, W. F 

t1 :OOom-ll:30pm T, Th. _________ r-__________________ 40V!RSI!ASJOBS. Also cruise-
WI! PAY tu~lon ... you con.... ships. $10.000- $105,0001 year I 
~r OSL Now h','ng' L11t1ngsl 

GIlBERT ST. PAWN DISCO~E R 1-805-681-«100 Ext. OJ·96t2. 
364-1OtO AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 

IIG ~N Ronlal .. Inc. heo 1\I.ndonls, travellgentl. 
mlc_.nd ,,'r!eerttort. 'IOW~ mechanics. cullomor .. rvlce. L_ pO_in IowL Fttt Listing .. SaII,I"lo 11051<. Enlry 
deir..ry. 337-RENT. levol poailions. CA1I1-80!HI81-«1OO 
~U~A~ =E.~l~A~·96~1~2~. __________ _ 

CAN HELP EARN MONU typing at homo 
-'ng ti..... S30.0001 year Income polentlal. 
Noon Monday OttoUs. 10805-681-11000 Ext. 

1:3Opm~~~rldtye TRFASURES ::.8-.::96::.;t:::2. ______ _ 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH GOVERNMENT JOBS 11,_ 

_15 .. 58,2301 yeo'. Now hiring. Call 
1-805-M1-60oo Ext. FNl612 lor 

ADUlT rnagurn.. ~...... cu"ont I_rllllll. 

WANTED HELP WANTED 
~ 

The -Daily Iowan, 
TAKE TIME TO 
THINK ABOUT 
YOUR FUTURE 

WHILE EARNING 
MONEY FOR 

COLLEGE 

can AUDREY HAFAR, I_a'. moat ax(a;nced 
and auc_ful NANNY placament a~nI, 

314 NOI'It lit ShII·1IIrthIIIIown, IA 50151, 515-753-SIS1 
JaN IWIY IOWA NANNIES WHO ARE EXPEIIEIICIIIG 

lEAunFUL BOSTON 

LET'S 
TALK! 

LET'S TALK ABOUT EXCITING 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT PIT. 
HERE ARE A FEW TH INGS WE 
SHOULD DISCUSS: 

• ~od starting pay - $5.00 
• Day part-time hours 
• Life, health, visio.n, dental and 
disability benefits, even for part-timers 

• Professional training, state-of
the-art equipment 

• Positive, exciting atmosphere 
• Opportunity for advancement 

throughout our centers, nationwide 

LET'S TALK. WE'RE PTT - THE 
OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
2920 INDUSTRiAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, iOWA 

MON .. WED. 10-7 
TUES .• THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION. 

p~ 
1.I.ct.cJ.AoJo,;;'d 
• lonQ Llnel, Lla ComPfiny 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Well, actually, that never hap
pened. rve never seen, let alone 
met, Jerry Lee Lewia, but I wu 
deaperate for a leed. It'. a shame, 
becau.ae you'd think that a film 
about Lewis and hialife of rumon, 
scandal and legendary exceSl, 
backed by driving piano 
rock 'n' roU, would have exploded 
off the ecreen, tilling ,you with the 
inapiration to write 1,000 puaion
ate leads. But "Gnat Balls of 
Firel~ ia not that film. 

(Alec Baldwin) who'. modem-day 
eacapadea have rendered him a 
buft'oon to the· audience, cauaing ua 
to snicker at the character, rather 
than underatand the power hia 
preacbinJ held over Lewis. Quaid's 
Lewis laugha off Swagprt's fire 
and brimstone, but the real Lewil 
believed (see the inflammatory 
dialOiUe, tranacribed in the notes 
of GreU Marcua' book "Mystery 
Train," betwesn Lewia and Sam 
Phillips juat before the recordm, of 
"Great Balls of Fire~ in 1957. 
There, Lew wu no cock-and
swager ~. He WM a pulpit
poundinc evanplilt, terrifted of 
the demon be felt poaaeaaed hia 
lOul). The film doem't touch the 
notion that religion and rock were 
oppoaita side. of the aame coin. 
The only difference between cou
ains Lewis and Swaggart W81 that 
Jerry played the piano and Jimmy 
played the Bible. 

..mal_ .... __ our 1---------..,----------1------:..-----
NEW 25c video arc:8de. WORK AT homel Earn up 10 $350. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiii. P\eaure P.lace NANNY'S EAST day. People call you. (3t9) 

315 KI_ NUD A _7 CAli Tina. He mothef's helper lobo ,'allable. 33&-0023 Ext. K.2. 9-4. 

There aren't a lot of little flaw. in 
"Great Balls of Firel~ - it', not a 
film you can pick apart in pieces. 
Rather, there is juat one big flaw 
throughout, from script to director 
to actors: No one involved wanted 
to meaa with the meaay stuft' and 
make a movie that engages on any 
level above the belt. Years from 
now, when Jerry Lee Lewis finally 
dies and IOmeone sita down to tell 
the true story of the Killer, captur
ing the raw paaaion that his legend 
il built on, "Great Balls of Firel
will be looked back on a8 an 
emblllT1l8sing novelty piece. 

Dennia Quaid, 81 Lewis, ia 10 

caught up in hia own real-life 
rock 'n' roll dreama that hia per
formance in "Great Balls of Fire!· 
- all empty aping and mugging 
with a Southern accent - almOlt 
topa Lewis' IU'I"OpDce rather than 
conveys it. Soaked in lelf
indulgence, hB's unwilling to let ua 
forget it'l Dennis Quaid we're 
watching, not Jerry Lee Lewis. The 
result ia not a portrayal of Lew, 
but rather the spawning of lOme 
aort of Quaid-Lewis creature. 

But Quaid'i cartoon performance 
ia juat the tip of "Great Ball. of 
Fire!"'a iceberg. The entire film iI 
too obvioua where a little aubtiety, 
in both character and narrative, 
would have provided a beaia for the 
outrageoUi. Lewil was a man 
driven by puaion and tom by 
guilt, but emotional c:riaea in the 
film are shnlaed oft' or played for 
laughl. When director Jim 
McBride decides to show a bit of 
Lewis' angst, he tries to get it over 
.. quickly 81 po8Iible in montap 
aequencea. 

The film touchl on the 
rock 'n' religion lubject, but ita 
monologues on "the Devil'1 music" 
are deJivered by Jimmy Swaaut 

T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - "Strangera On a Train" 
(Allred Hitchcock, 1961) - 7 p.m.; 
"Smll .. of a Summer Night· (Ingmar 
Bergman, 1965) - 9 p.m. 

Saturday - "Felllnl's caaanova
(Fred rico Felllnl, 11177) - 7 p.m.; 
"St,."gera On a Train· - 10 p.m. 

Sunday - "Dim Sum" (Wayn. 
Wang, 1885) - 8:30 p.m.; "Felllnl's 
Cuanova· - 8:15 p.m. 

Music 
Friday - Planl. Uriel Taachor Ia 

the 8OIoIIt with the Uf Symphony 
OrchMtra In Ita trw avrnmel' c0n
cert at 8 p.m. In Hancher AudItorIum. 

Sunday - The IQwa City Commu
nity Bend presents • I,.. concert In 
Upper City Park lrom 4 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
With conductor Lee WItww and 1*
CUlBion IOIoIat Eric HaIvoraon. 

Th.at.r 
Friday - Caryl Chu~hlll'. ·Top 

Glrte- Ie prMented • part of Unlvw
Illy n..t,.'1 Summe'\ Rep 'It at • 
p.m. In Mable Theat,..,.r . 

Jerry Lee Lew, perhaps more 
than any other rock 'n' roll pioneer 
- even Elvia or Chuck Berry or 
Little Richard - abowed what it 
was all about: He peraonified 
rock 'n' roll's daiay chain between 
ain and ax and juat having fun. 
Wrapped in myth and rumor, 
Lew' life W8l, and atiU ii, the 
paaaionate- explOlion of Southern 
fundamentalilt Christianity into 
something wild and raucoUi. Any 
film that captured that would've 
been a searing character Ketch of 
the oldeat human struggle, an 
exciting peek into the early days of 
rock 'n' roU ond a riotoua good 
time. And that's what really hurta 
here - "Great Balla of Firel· had 
the potential to be a real rip-roarer 
of a rock 'n' roU movie, poundinr, 
yelping and gyrating with a pu
lion that would do ita lubject 
proud. 

But that would have taken lIOIIle 
work - it would have meant 
making a film with lOme thought. 
InItead "Great Balla of Firel- opt. 
to be a aummer soundtrack film for 
teen-agars .eekln, MTV-atyle 
retro-rock. The movie-malting pow
era that be wanted to make a light 

~t.Q288. ~ prtvatt pe"'" Spend.n e.clllng year on lho .ost 
co.t. If you 10 .. chlld,on. would LIVE IN nanny, lowl City. Girl. 8; 

WATCH _,to I<onlldontlal . Ilk. to _ another pa" 01 the boy, 12; unique work scheduto. ..... I!I-., YOU' mind oboul TAIIOT - - mollphyelcol counlry, share lamlly oxperlences Ten 24-\1Our daY' month. Kids or. Rerythlng '--'" __ Ingo by Jan Glul 
.;..:..!'-...:;.' ______ expe_ Inllructor. CAli and rntk. new Irlends, coli in school ali day come f.1I Sha", 
TAMMNG _ClAL 10 _ty 3510MB. 201·140-0204 or w,ite Box 825. beaullful homo. 338-718' 
minute -"s lor only 125. C.II Llvlnglton NJ 01039. EASY workl Excon.nl payl 
"'!CIIION IIRIIGNl331·.,... WAlH.OMD LAUNOERoIT NOW HIRING part limo As .. mbl. producls It ho",. . Coli 
IIIIOITWRlTI!II. _ you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW. For 
help. call 33&01512. Phone hourt 
88m-1Opm Ivery day. 

uundromat, dry dMning bllllnAraonl and dishwasher.. for Information. so.-I41-1OO3 .al .nd drop-off. ~-1030 Wllilim Exctllent atartlng wages. Apply In 11101. 
10 pelIOn 2~pm M·Th. 

354-5 1 The Iowa River Power Company ROOMMAWatlendanl for 
~ ASSAULT HAIIASWENT 50t lSIA~'ECoraivilie disabled feml l •. Pentac,..t 

CHAtNS. 
ITEPH'I 

---ry 
101 S. Oubuque St. 

111- .... Cfttl, Une ____ ==-___ apartmtn,-- P,1d posilion. 
- (M '-to) SYSTEMS Unllmned la conducting .;.1 . .:.;128084=.:..:1.::8. _____ _ 

:,.~ .bout. potal':"E PEOPLE MEETING 
_nancy7 Cell Birthright, PEOPLE 
~. F'M pregnancy -ng. Hours: Monday and Wednesday, 1 ________ _ 

11· 2pm; Friday 1· 4prn, No TO ONI! tptc;lal. ' booutlful-. 
:::!ap:!:pol=rntmen=~t :.::-=:::.~ ___ chlfmlng. young Jowlsh woman 
MMOW unwanted hal, who delir" fHP6Ct, romance, 
permanently. Compllmen'"ry slnctrity Ind 1ffltc1lon In hon .. t 
consultation. Clinic of Electrotogy. r.,.tlonsh,p. 2VYO h.ndsom<o. 
::33:.:.1'~11:..:8~1._______ .ucCOlllul. profau'on.' will 'eply. 

MAII.ING A 5 TON ELEPHANT? 
MAIL BOXES ETC. CAH _ any 
... lIIng problem you hoYt. 
'Inttmttlontl and 00mtaI1c 

Shipping 
-Box .. 

'Shipping Suppl'" 
'ProIooIIonal Pocking Too 
'FAX and Overnight 1.1.11 

'TyptnW Word Pooceaalngl 
RnumeuNice. 

_ -.l pholO. P.O. Box 889. 
low. City, low. 522«. 
III/GAY Monthly _If. 
Oppom.nlty to moot "" I,Iond •. 
SASE: For You; P.O. Box 5151 ; 
Corllvllle, low. 52241. 
au GAY? _7 _? Olscreot 

conlldtnli.1. SASE: 
RaM ClUb 

PO Box 1112 
low. City II. 522« 

22t E. Marktt ....... , qulol, respontIbIt, 
~2113 blutcolltr, _s compatlblt Itdy 

f-.-II-AlJI-C-'lty:':':-'-'lncr:';';':td'-'-bl.-s-tU-ff-. - with sirono Inl" .. lln tin. aria. 
and wootona, gtIIHtones _ Writ. to: The OIl1y lowln. Box 
jowtIry ~Ir. Hall Mall. 364-11188. XRl. Room 111 Comm""lcalions 

cor.'PACT DISC SPlCIAl 

1 ¢ BIlV f lrsl CD RC';.Jlar 
PriCc. 2nd lc Over 
Whole, .,le Cost. 

\F . r ll1r1f' ~ Inlflorb) Mu',l 
h ,IV f'.I(1 EYJ'lItf'" '-1} (iCi 

WONO£RLAtJO 
11-1 1 .' I (,0111''1' '· H.lt l "".11 

PREGNANT? 

CAn.,. low. City til 522«. 
IIICIII!DlIL Y hondoo",. o!OIsh 
DWM. HettrOlOXU.'. looking lor 
lusi one thing. tennl. pert ..... 
M.1oI _I., ony tgt. 
Int.rmtdloW .bliity. Call 338-1354 
!tlnter_. 
FIND THAT SPf'CIALIOMEONE 

WITII ..... ADtN 
PEOPLE MEmNG PEoPlE. 

I _01 oriontatlon tor people 
In"'_ In worlting full Of part BUSDRIVER -time with people w,lh Transpo"allon tor "'darly Every 
devolopmental d,aabilities. CAli other wookond. Saturday and 
338-9212 tor dal" and times. EOEI Sunday Irom 88m- 4pm. No 
M chauffeur', license needed. Call 
-"---------1 35t·112O for Interview Ippolnt· 
PAIIT TIME j8nltori81 help n .. ded. ",m.::en",t..:O.::ek",n.::ol:;;'. ____ _ 
.... M . • nd P.M. Apply SALESPERSON lor homo .. 1 •• 01 
3:3Opm.5:3Opm, Monday· Friday. NSA drinking w.ler carbon filler •. Mldweal Janltortal Service 

510 E. Burlington Straight commission with excellent 
Jaw_ City, Iowa Income potential. 331· 5364. 

--"'::II!::::"L::':L.:!.AV!":O::':N:':""--I TELEPHONE rt""pllon work. Doy 
EARN EXTRA $$$0 and ... nlng pOlitlons available. 

Up to 50% Good pay. No experience 
ClliMary, 338-1623 nacossary. 451 R Plaza. Highway I 
Bronda. 8'5-2278 Wast. 

NANNY 
$t 15- $I0OI weok 
I plus benefits. 

Option lOlly out and 
ChOOH your lamlly. 

N.nny Network 
Nationwide opening! 

Exl," Hinds Service Agency 
C.IIHI~. 

EARN MONEY ruding boOk.1 
130.0001 yee.r Income potlntlal. 
Ottolls. 10805-681-«100 EXT. 
Y"'12. 
JOB OPPORTUNmES In AUSlrtllL 
Openings IVliI.bll In several 
IrlU. will train. For intormlUon, 
c.lI : 312·742-8620 txl. 278. 

RAGWEED HAYFEVER 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
• you have r-a-td hoyt ..... 
IN "'-' \he ~ 0112-85, 
end In gon.raIgood htMh, you 

,nay bt tliglM 10 portIdpata '" 

• Unlvtfsly of low. clnlcal UIII 

eYofUating ."orgy modicoIIon. 
Fe>( motO Intorma1lon, c.J1: 

358-2135 01 358-8782 
Mondly-Frlda" 8-5, 

tssTUtTlON REIMIIURSEMENT 
WI',. offering tuition 
reimburHrnent to nursing 
III'Slanll needing cenitle.tlon. 
Full or part time positions. He.lth STUD!NT datuslers wanted. 
Insurance program. Excellent to $9.151 hour. Ride, meals and 
benefits Inclucle vacation, de."ll, environment. Start mld.July. 
rttlremenl plan. stock purcha.. 354-0020. _____ _ 
plon. tto. Family atmosphoro In COOK'S _'slanl, Friday 
com'ortabte surroundings. An eveningl. Ollhw8lhet. Elk, 

lummer rock 'n' roll film that w. ....... to~ 
would win over the teenagera the ... ~--. 

IF YOU 1110. PIn. CoI.du ... tun 
and ttrIouI conWtSOtlon, .ctl .. 
endeavors. amoka .. roo,,*, 
chUd"", grown Ind gont, Ind Ire 
I financially _Urt, healthy SWIA 
who -. .... _to caring 
IrItnd, wrll8 thlt .n,actlvt 41 YfIIr 
ok! riNf.. Box 1082, Iowa City II< 
52244. 

DUtII.ndlng opportunity to wOrlt Counlry Club, 351-3100. 
and Grow with an established 
nursing home. Contact Dlrtctor of FUl~ AND part time CArtift.d 
Nurtlng. lantern Par~ Cere CAnter. Nuralng As.lstant positions 

way blowing up Lou Diamond ....... _' .... "'" 
Phillips in an airplane did a few .' .... T-lII ..... , ... 

lIUJDIIlefl \110. UnIortuantely, they ==-":...0:." 
choee a aubject that couldn't fit the L--.....;;_="O';;.;_=~:-.. ...... ADOPTION 
bill without a lot of pruning, cram- 1----------4--------
_I ...... and om ............. -re'. too much 11/ GAY Monthly - . WI! WANT to bt paronll tor your 
~.. ....... • ..., Oppor1unlty 10 ..- _ Irlend.. whit. MWbom. loving couplt 
dramatic potential in the dirt on SA8f: For You; P.O, Box 5151 ; IIvtng"'_rell",communlty 
r ---'-' 1'1. .....I'B":~M Co,.ivtllt, - 52241 . ,"xlOlll to oha,. comlortoblt ....... i.. we -~ it up wiped "- fliled with kMr, w.rmth .nd 
away all that mad. it interesting !"~ ~,:o:::..., undatOtandlng. Expen ... paid. 
in the first place, lIS, COr..-. ........".... ~~ Tom collect. 

~~. . 

HELP WANTED 

815 N. 20th A.... aVlil.bl.1n skilled nursing unit of 
CoraM'''. IOWa retlr.-nent rHlden~. CompetItive 
31&-351......0 salary, 1uhlon grant Ivailable. CIII 

EOE 351.1120 for Inttrvlew 
eNAa appointment, 08knoll. 

Full and part time·. Solon NUrBing lAII AIIISTANT In an 
eire Center. 644-3492. Immunrnogy ' .... rch lab. ND 
----~---- experience necessary but selene. 
NA OR eNA. Part time or lull lime m.lors prelerrod. Must be wor~ 
.11 shih .. PIto .. apply at _rly sludy. St.rt ASAP. CAli Bob 
M.nor, 605 Groon .. ood DrI ... Iny 335-11185. 
_kday bt-. 9.m-4pm. EOE. 

BlITOR 
ACT Publications DETAIII!UNG worko" nooded 

for July. W.ges starting at ~.50/ 
hou,. No .. alklng. warlt will be Opportunity tor experienced 
from machK.. Transportation prof .. lonll Interested in poSition 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Carver Pump Company has an immediate opening 
for a technical writer. Applicant should have a 
Bachelor'S degree In English, Journalism, or 
similar field. Experience In technical writing 
or relative fiBId will be considered. Good 
mechanical aptitude and excellent written 
and verbal communicative skms are required. 
ResponsibilIties will Include writing majnlenance 
manuals lor centrifugal pumps. 
Salary commensurate with experience and 
educetion. Qualified appUcant must pass a 
complete physical examination, including a 
drug screening tesl. II qualified and interasted, 
send resume to: 

Carver Pump Company, p,O, Box 389, 
Muscatine, fA 52761 

Equal Opportunity Employer, MfF 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time pOSition with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weighed 
strongly. Knowledge of type, 
graphics, design, Apple Macintosh 
systems preferred. Send cover letter, 
resume and two letters of reference 
by July 20, 1989 to: 

Daily Iowan 
Gene Dieken 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Dally Iowan 
Is seeking quallfted applicants tor the 
position ot Night Production Assistant, 
Applicants should have expertence \Nt1h 
paste-up and knowtedge ot PMT camero, 

ThIs posItton begins August 21. 1989 and the 
hou's ore 5:30 pm-Mldnlght. SUnday through 
Thursday. Beginning wage Is $5 an hots. 
Applications are avallabie In Room 111 
CommLnicattons Center and will be taken 
untli noon. JLiy 20. 1989. PERSOUL 

SERVICE 
provided. Transportation time Involving editing. proofing, quality 

__________ paid. ltI .. mossegtl at 354-&129. conlrol . • nd projtct m.nogomont. I~~=:;:=;;::::;::;==~===Z;:;:==~ TACO lEU DETAllnlNG Must h ... sl,ong edltori.1 ilnd 
_ .......... -. "'. .... ..... inlerperson.1 skill., rigoroul 

Saturday - Churchill's "Cloud 
Nln." Ia praeented at 8 p.m. In Mable 
ThMu.. 

Sunday - Churchill'. "Vinegar 
Tom" I. praeented at 1:30 p.m. In 
M.bIe Theat,.. 
NlghtiH. 

Friday - The HoIIowmen appear at 
Qebe'. OaaIa, 330 E. Wuhlngton St.; 
Wild Bill'. CoIfM Shop, 321 North 
Hell, p.....ma Will Jerinlngt from 9 
p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Saturday - DIzzy and Big CItizen 
appear at Gabe'. 0 ..... 

Radio 
KRUI, ".7 FM'I weekend program

ming: Friday - Tracy Ullman and 
Loctce ..... raelm holt "Radio F,.. 
Iowa,· a talk, opinion and crItIcllm 
boMnZa 112:30 p.m.,. Tracy and O~ 
Kelly holt "The Soul Mualc Show· (I 
p.m. to 2 a.m.). 

Saturday - Jeff Wegner doM the 
lleedllenglng thing on the "Metal 
Show· II p.m. to 11 p.m.), while Mark 
W .... hoItI ttl,.. houri of unbridled 
pain on "Ouilt I ~. (11 p.m. to 
2 a.m.,. 

__________ • $4.001 hour IfIa' Inltlll lIk.1aot year. m .... up to ,1000 .ttontion to delill Ind _,Into, 
WAIIT to __ 101ft t,.""og. Flexlblo _u.... with us. No amply promi_ .nd knowledge 01 publications 

QIAIIQI8 .. YOUIIlft, Iliacounlod _ Uniform, phonay bonu_ Ask your f_ production (typogr.phy. graphica. 
~~ .. ~, ft_'P _ = .bout .... C.1I1.\ottJ Plul, 338-3332. daliftn. prinllnn). Requl,es ..... 'M ....... __ 0'_ p_. """ __ I 0 • ..... 

~og tor tilt ...... C oppom.nltlto. Apply In pertOn TIt! DI CLAlllFlI!DS OfFICI! \I In English or ,tlaled ""0. 
community. Sliding _It _ . _dop 2~. OI'I!N _ ....... DAILY DURING prol .. lonaltxperltnc. or 
364-1221 213 11\ A_ue _lIfR UIIIOfI equlv.Itn, combination of 

NIttI 'a, ........ ,. Coratville. Iowa ==;;::";:==~---I education and •• perlenc • . 
~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;:;:===::::::::;I . lOllTO'11I1ZZA Exctllent benefit program .nd r. Now ""'log application, lor part wo,k environment In 10 .. 1 City, 

Sll!NlORSI lime help. Mull havo own co,. low., oHlc .. 01 ~morlcan CDflege 
.,L_ Your Succe •• Wuh "'-_",' and F\1enda Apply In person after 4pm. M·F. T .. tlng (ACn. To tpply. submll 
~___ ru"UIfI' Ittl.r of application and rnurn. 10 

Commencement and Conwcatlon Announcemen I!AIIN _EY r",,'ng boOk.' Ptrtonnai Strvicn, ~CT Nlllon.1 
are now avallable~ the Alumni Auoclatlon 130,0001 year Income poItntl.,. OfflO<l. 2201 North Dodge SI_. Ottol • . l-e0s-e87-«1OO, Ext. P.O. Box 188, Iowa Clty.lowo 

at the umnl Center. Y""2. 52243. Appllcotlon _I", Is 
IIoDlla,'J'rI", 1:00 _1:00 pm WANTI!O: Personol care ..... gu.1 1,1989. 

-1IIINI:r ........ wIdo tilt Vlllftlllt, ,.J, l 
ft tilt .. , ",78, 88 .. , 11.71 ._1. DloI_...... - ACT It an Equtl Opportunltyl 

-.e. 331-2370. A"lnnltlvt Action Employer. 
WAIII!IIOUII! 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED Irnmtdl. part tim. opening In 
our whorthOu .. f.clllty. Mull hOYt 

For a CoIage 01 Dentiltry lIVely on wom high school dlplo .... 
/001 Iurfacel. VoIunlll8r8 mUlt be comp_lon of bt.1c rnotf1 and 

between \he _I 01 .bllity 10 r"" and comp_d ...... detailed paper wortc. H. or ... 
30-10 and have 2-4 teeth wlth mu.1 bo .bIt 10 do '-Yy IIftl"" bt 

notched /OOIlurfaces. Voluntaera oofety conocltnce .nd .blt 10 worlt 
.. _ ailable f c/l " In • fut paetd "''''ronmont. Hourt 

MI1IICAJI PMAIIIIACY mult ... av or nlcai recti oInckJde _king ,olltlng ohlill on 
iII~. _. __ 10 evllluationi at 8 month, 1, 2 , 3 yaar intef"t/llll, Friday and SalurdlY up 10 32 hou .. 
...., iIoIIthy. ~. Companaatlon lor panlc/pation II placement rdurlng tilt aummer .• nd 20-24 

1_ ftl"'" .... and $1 f hOUrt during tI10 scilool YfIIr. 
TIt! CII_ c:aJfftlI ohfI 0 _. • 'WI at no ",,-ve 5 or Intaresttd candld.l .. ohould apply 
"'*- _ ...... """" nvel and lime tor.1Ch recall. IN PERSON 10: 
-....-,., .. ~ ....... Oil the Cen .. for Clinical JM Swank Co. Ino. 
..-ton. TDII ",....,. ...., tor 520 _t ""n SI. 
....... , .. eJIGoIoott _ ....... Ul-M17 lor NoIIh Llbtrly. 52317 
oppcNtlInItIto. CoI.,-Ol«1' ::1 Informltlon or a ...... 1"" appointilllt. .1M Swank Co. II In EquII 
.,...... ...------------.;;. __ ..J Opportunlly Employer 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5/1Jour to ,tsrt 

SIIkIng IndMdIllll wtIh good com".,nIca1Ion IkIIIlD IIItmIrIIII 
•• rieIy of IIIYicIIIproduc lor NaIblaI clien1l. 

SUlenia ana hoinamIMn idaII. Ie II(perIne~. 
• FluIbII halnIwI'U work with yoII 
• Work In downtown IacdorVcIoII . 

• WlllIn WIIkk1g distInCt from II 
hoUIIng nI bull'OIMI 

• PIleI 111'*'11 
• BIndtIIVIIIbIIIPIId VICdan 

• Ela:tllnl ofIIct IIIVIr'OIIII'IInt • $MIOlr gunntIId 
cal 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm I ' 

«stop by Monday-Friday, 2 pm-S pm at: 
209 E. Wllhlngton St" No, 303 

DON'T OeT CAUOHT WITHOUT SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT. OUR LOMBARD,ILL. 

OFFlCE 18 NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT. CALL 
'''004~ •• EXT. "t 

TO ESTABUlH AN INTERVIEW. 
IOWM4 



WANTED 
PART TIllE jobo doing ,.rd ",",n.. 
~inllng. Of houR ctunin~ 

1IAlIIOl0GlC TECHNOlOOIST Flexib .. hours. Good poy. C.II 
IIoonocj/oIo full timo position. 81 Neal '. HelpIng Hand. 351-8312. 

..., gonoral hoopital. _I -.u"I----------
rodioIogy. Salary $10 por DO 

~_I~ pack.ge. 

_ .... Dopartment 

lloyd County r.\emOri.1 HospH.1 
11th & 5. M.ln 

Chlr'" City. 10 __ 18. 

515-228-6830 
EOE 

RI!GIIIT£RED Nuroo or LPN ID 
asIat In prlv.l. medical _ ond 
in surgery. Pleuant working 
tondilion .. _fil .. Wrl" the 
Dally Iowan Room 111 
Communications Center, Box 
RN·2~. . 522~2. 

WORK STUDY position. 
laboratory assistant In allergyl 
Immunology lib. 15- 20 hOtJr'II 
week. Flexible hours. Selene. 
major pr.ferred. Opportunity to 
worlt aummer .nd next f.U. 
Conlocl Col'"" Konnody. 

I'IIONE FUND RAISING 
A prograulve lobbying 
organization offers part time 
posJtions. Work tor social and 
economic Issues In the stat • . lowl 
needs Citizen Action Now. Phone 
rund raising 01 volunt .. r 

~~~:::::::.:::....------I experience preterred. CaM now 
354-.'1118. 

T1!UQUIZ promolion oporalo,. 
needed. ~I hour. plul bonu .... 
Dayo .nd _nlng • ..,.II.ble. ~51 R 
Plaza. HlghwlY 1 W .. 1. 

t5I HOUR· ImlM<lial' openlngl lor 
.ummer. Boring ' .. ,ory won.; 
~.501 hour· office help. phone 
answerinG and order procnslng 
PI" and lull time positions IVIIl
able. call _n ...... or .. 
10pn1 ONL V 337-llOOO. 

MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER 

WE HAVE 
EXPANDED 

N_ H .......... lyl TV •• 
St __ • comput.,.. 

dlahH, pole • pane. 
W'lclMa. plllowa. 1eg.1 

pede •• port •• h ..... 
110 ••• cMln ••• mo,.. 
1864112 MUaI.ng con

v.nlb ... old Cliavy 
pickup. very 1_ LOW 

prlc .. 1 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E. Prentl .. 

10_ City. IA 
337·7222 

FOR SALE, Ced.r chos~ nig~1 
IlInd . c'-. .... 11 _ . couch. 
double bed. call 337041616 

IlARANTl 11 .. 11 lracklng 
lurntable. 1150. JVC _ ID tapo 
CUMt1e p .. ,.... 51:!S. IIomoII 
conlrol pl .... S90 lAd ... ·~. 
530. 338-6272. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDQET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh RI_slde Drlva. lor good 
used clothing , smlll kitchen Items. 
ole. Opon IIYlIry day. 8 :~5-5·DO. 
333-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

nt1! BEST FOR LESS 
Otak.lIH, paper. ribbonl 

end more 

...W BoIH, Etc.. USA 
221 EOSI Mon._ 

35-'-2113 

WI! DO R!!PAlRS on moot 
compuIM _ .1' 

COIiIPUl£R SOLUTIONI 
327 Klrtrwood 
351·7~9 

mREO 
PllDTECT your .... m .. tteCtronic 
oomponenll Irom .11 tIoclrlcal 
damave.nd logic disruptions. The 
fi ....... ,ge prot.clorl no'" f'" .... 
.... I.bI • . Allordable 354-.'1782. 
John 

RENT TO OWl 
LEISURE TIllE, Renllo own. TV,. 1_. mler .......... pplla .... 
furnltu .. 337.a900. 

TV. VCR, • ....., 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

331-7547 
FUTONS .nd fr ..... Thing. & ' ___________ 1 ~=c...::-=-.:....:..:..:.....:.;.:.:,---IThlngs & Things 130 Soulh 

Cllnlon. 337·9&4 1. 

WHO DOES IT? 

nPIIG 

ACCURATE. FAIT 
"..00; PAGE 

Spotllng cor~OOIlI 
351-4&85 

OUALITY 
Ml!DlCAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
S1.l101_. 

Pie~upl dol......,.. 
35f-348ll. 

lYPlNG 
and WOfIO PR~"'NG 
· Your PertQna1 Anistan,-

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. July 7. 1989 _ pagel! 

BICYClE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT IAPARTMENT 
_FO_R_R_ENT ___ IFOR RENT FUIII It rncb '""'. '175/ 080 RI!IfT • c:ornpKI rwlng.ralOl lrom 

338-1182. Ntohlkl 11 ,nch ",.,,·s Big Tan Rentals 101 only $3Ir yeor 
$1501 080. 3:J8.oIIf2. F ... del~. 337-RENT. 

SCIfWINN lrnpIetATB 23' m. ",""ATE room. sn.,. kilchoIv' 
tr.".. OnIYNI old $280. Kat... I>I1II Fr .. laundry Utlliliea paid. 

WIIlN YOU MNK OF HOUIINO, 
THINK 

3SoI-4205 $2001 man",. 337·ml ; 337·10111 .-......;;;;...----1 
DAIlY IOWAN ClAIJII'IB)I _11, 

Il00II ..... , .... $150 Furnished. c:--. ..... CeoM< AUTO DOMESTIC -"'II. U\,I~""um_. ~. J3W1M 
___________ 1 _Bu-::-...... _'-. ..;,338,;,,:,c.5II:..:-n ______ 1 AD NG. I , CoraMIIo _ bedr""", 

DElUXE room Con_lenl II>Irl"*'''' NC. ott.I ... 1 parl<Jng. 
'<>calion AdJMlIInt 10 new lIw -.tlff paid, bU.ltne. RImmer .nd 
ochool . .. icrow .... sink. I." Ie.sIng. 351_l1037. 
.. ,rigor ..... and _ In aoch 
room Fully carpeled . On bust.". AD NO. 2' EIII lido one bedroom 
Laund I '1 lias. SI'" Ih ....-... SUmmer .nd loll -.:......:..:=--'-'''-..:...-----1 ry 1C1' .... mon . '-'ng. wolklng dls!InCI of 
11 .. _ oow and lor fall. Off_ Pentac .. L 351-8037. 
hOtJ,. ; lo.5. Mandoy· Friday 

~~~~~~~~ __ I~33t-8~I~"~· -------------1 
QUIET. cloM In, p,..... IlOOII$. ~ng now ond 10< fall 
r.lrtge'.lor. no kil"'*' . L._. No $115 Qf1,ce hOtJ,.: _\'-
petI. A'* 7.3Opil> .. R35-'-2221. Fndly. '().5 338-81" 

ONE AND 1WO bed'oo ....... .-

'" IIUOIOII. ~ra. Avallable 
August 1 &325. all utWiIiI& pa!cI. 
3J8.0211 . . 

AD 110 • • Spaclous two bedroom 
_ . Ealbide. ""Ie trom 
1'wIlac_. Vary quio\. NC. W/o. 
docA, largo yard. parking 
35HI037. 

N7I ClOI! 10 """'Pu. Two 
bedroom . • U utilillas pald. 
~70 _ondt.nd _ningl. 
35+e444 _daya 

DOWNTOWN: Old capilol vicinity. 
Large .fficlancy. NC. $2501 manlh 
plus Ulk,l .... Augull 1. ~102. 
EFI'ICIf.NC'I __ 'n 
Coralville. s.m.st.r _ 1270; 
or:hooI )'Mr -. $285. Call 
35oI-OIn. 

===--------llWO 1L0000S Irom_ 
downlown Newly rarnodolod 
OfIsUWI pa<klng. Sha .. klle'-. 
'lSI of _ . 11110 plUl ll~ 

AIC, but. partrlng. no paIL S34O' NEW ADSIT"'" AT THE 
.;.S385..;.:._' n.;.c:..'UdoI=:.....:HlWc..:.. . .c;35-=-'-.:,24_',;:.5·....;._IIIOTTOIII OF '1M! COW'" 

lWO III!DAOOIII. C ... aMlle NC. -::.......:..:=.0.;;'-'= _____ 1 ul~jllas. Fill option. ~7. 

IIiMEDlATE OCWI*1CY: oory 
lno.pan .... stngle In quiet --------------1 b<Jllding; .xcatlenl fac:,IH," ; Fill 
option. 337~785. 

",,1.U::.:nd.:..:ry::... pari<="'II-=No...:.po;,.:; ... :,....$320 __ 1 HOUSE ~IUcleo""" 351 ·2-C15 

DOWNTOWtIl1Udlo Laundry. no FOR RENT 
POlL S340 InclUCleo HIW. 351·2~15. 

AUTO FOREIGN fALL, V.ry I.rge room In hlolOrIcaJ lWO KDROOM. C ... aMlle. 
____________ 1 hou ... $225 "IU"""ncluded : Laundry. bus. parking. no pIlL lWO MINUTES 10 campuo. Six 

bedroom. Ih,.. belh. P.n.lng. 
August 1. 338-477~. 

IIUST SI!LLl198~ lsuzu Impul ... 
Excatlen!~. Florida ca, 

"'."""'l1Iquired: 337~7115 . S340 ,"clucleo wll .. 351·2415 

S500QI 080. 338-0n 5 NOW. HAROWOOD FLOORS. 
~::;::c..;;;~:..::::::.;:;,:c=-____ I Clo ... clean. doskI bed lumiohad 
1111 SoSP£E.D VW A8bbit Zieba" Sunn~, prIVate ent,.,..ce. rard , no 
prolocled body • ...., clutch. PolS S200 351'-'J 
exceelent eondlttOn 108,000 rot'". 
,.pair record avail.ba. $lGSO F!.MAlE Bedroom In lumlshed 
3&«1113 . ..... m_" no hOtJ ... SlflO1 sha .. ulIH_ 
an_ 351·5183 or 35-'-5369. 

ONE B!OIIOOII. _lIIde 
Parking. bul. no po ... $320 FOUR _. Avillabia MIey. 
"inc=lU:.::dn==.'~' =UI;;:II:::'I:::Ias:::..:35:::,:I..:.2;;: • ..:;15:....._.

1 
June. July. New, carpel, paln~ 

- "Ichon and two batfw. OlIO yRr 
ONE AND two bedrooms, __ ago. Qulot nelghborflood. Eighl 
NC. but. pari<lng. no pols. $3ot(){ block. I""" _ SIIDO-
.;.;S385=_ln"'cIud= .. ;:;.;.HIW= • .c;3"'5~1.~24~1=S.:...._1 338-8155. dayo : 337.2856. 

EFFICIENCY. Fou, bIoclt. tram - . 

'11 HONDA em .. 2",oor. 5-apoed. MAK! A CONNECTION I 

;U~iTYP;;~~~~;;;---I"lvar. good condilion. SIIOCI oaO. ADVERTISE IN THE Dt ~ ~7~. ~ .:.C=~~~IA.:.E=DS~ __________ __ 

campua UI.III1M paid. sharo be'" IIIAU. ramodatad 1WO bedroom. 
Avallabia NOW. Ad No 223 CIoto. Garage. quio\. 110 paIa or 
Kayol""" P'oporti ... 338_ 01_. S5DO plu. utll,1Ias. One 

STUDIO. Four blocks Irom or two porlOlll. N_. ~. 
lWO BLOC1CS Irom camPUI 
Room tor nonsmoking woman. 

N~NCY'I P_..... July I . $155- $170. 338-3810 

campu .. A~ ulililin paid. Av.l1.bil NEW AOI IT"'" AT TMII! 
NOW Ad No. 218. Kayolone Prop- IIOTTOIII OF THE COllI ... ANO 
.rtle • . 33f.G2I8. WORK TMII!IR WAY TO TMII! TOP. 

PIIOCf.SSING -'--....;.-..:'---------1 CLOSE IN. parl.ally lum_. · .. -----::;:;:::;:;'"11 New IAeIrON A ... ue I_lion. W/O. NC. Ulllill" pa,d. Sum"..r. 
• .",....... ~ Clo .. In. Typing and _r prinling Sl~ $1 eo. 35'.-050&. . 

ONl! II!DROOM. CIOM.n S330. 
433 S. Van Bur.n. No pelS. 
351·7128; 351-80911. HOUSING WAITED 

WHER! WILL YOU B! AUGUST 
CH!CK OUT TH! DAILY 10WAN'S 
APARTIIENT FOR RENT ADS 

~~~~~~~~ __ I~NO~W~.~-------------

LOOKING 10 oarn SSS this 
but ~f IChedule precludes 
"*y hou,-,1 We have a great 
tor you representing major 
companies on campus. Hours .r. 
lIooribit. Call Brenl 338-3112. 

iff 
He. acoopIirv 

.".,..,..,.. tor .. night 0I11ft1; 
Hpm,~10pm,~C_. 

SwUng S3. 7~~.DO. 
~In_ 

• 8 Weat Cor.lville 

:J tor "IU~ papers, manuscrlp'" 
WANT A lOla? OHk? Table? 'T"\ r~CO 1'-. Ion.,.. Rush job • . All won. IIAtE GRADS! Uf'I'I!IICLASIIII!N 
Rock .. ? Visit HOUSEWORK5 1.I0'tl? --J lIVed fo, May r..,loIon. Exceplional. turn""'ed room NC. 
W.· .. gOla Sloralull 01 clean usad ______ 3&0-;.;;..._1.,.;8_71 ______ 

1
1 ... TOYOTA Sup," F.II. ..frl\l","lor. Close In. qulel. 

fumltu,a plu. dlahel, draPH. ",-.ot, tMtOfliC wllh grey ulllll ... furnished. No poll. It 75 

famps and olh.r houMhold ilam. l'b~~~'~~1 ~n~I~"~;;=J! f Ioa_. aH power 337·9038. 1~ All at realOn.bt. prices Now ,. on .. , Pi • I.AII... sunroof S4900 fIGHT blocks 'rom campul 
accepllng new conllgnmenll. ....... ...... """ :::';";';';':':":::':"':';":~ _____ I Utlht ... paid. ah.,. kilohen.nd 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. ----'-'~:;;..;::;.;..:..:;:.;:=::....--I belh Ott"'eel parking. W/O on 
.,.;low...;.a_C;;.I.;,ty:... ",338-435.;.;;...;;.;,,7.;.' _____ COLONiAl PARK p'aml .... Ad No. 55. KayoIO .. 

DON NICKERSON BUll NElS SERVIC!I ProportlM. ~&8. 
BOOKCASE. 1t9 95. +<I ..... r AIIOmoy.t Law 1101 .RDADWAV. ~ .;.;;.~=.o.;;'-''':'':'= ____ I 
ch .. l. 159.95: tabl .. dHk. $301.85; Pr.ctlclng prlm.rlly In Typing. word proceaalng. 1011 .. 1. 1171 YOLO ~GL Excellenl THE Dt CLASIIA1!D1 DFFICI! IS 
lovewal. 199; lutons. S8V.95; I",mlgrellon & Culloma ' .......... booitkMping. whel_ cond.llon. Besl .. asonabla ott.r OPEN 'a ... ..,..,. DAILY DURIIIG 
mallr ...... 169.95; chair • • 11~.95. (515) 24M3DO you"'" Atao. ragul.r and 351-832~. SUMIIER SESSION 
lampa •• Ic. WOODSTOCK mlcrocauette tr .... 'lption. 1 _____________ -1 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg.. A.I TREE .nd .hrub Irlmmlng .nd Eq"lp,_nl. fBM DllpI.ywrilor. F.x 
Opon 111m-5:15pm ovary day. ,emov.' 337.at131 or 658-5115 al1lel.nt. _nOble. 

USED vacuum cia...... STUDENT HEAl'IM 
,.asonably priced. PRESCRIPTIONS 7 

BRANDY'S YACUUII. Have your doclo' coli II In. 
351·1453 Low prl ........ dollvar FRE! 

WE HAYE • la,ve solocllon 01 UPS SHIPPING 
quality uoed lumllure. beds. dr... FEDERAL EXPRESS 
.r5, couches, tables, chairs and Sht bfoch from Clinton St. dorms 
more at raasonabla prlcea. Alao a CENTRAL REXALL PHARIIACY 

RESUIIES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

RESUME l5 FURNflHED rooms .v.iI.bI. 
Augult 1. ClOY In. on we5\lide. 
on AMr StrHt. utilities Plld. 
kltCh.n. porklng. 1185- 210. 
351~57V. 

~ SUBLET. Nonamoklng. lou, 
~~ location .. Talaphon • • we. ____________ .1 furnished. qu i.1. clean. S175- 1235 

UIIIIU • • Included. 338-4070 
newly expanded baseball card and Dodge 11 Oa¥enport 

0::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 comic department 338-3078 
r I Rlmember When WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

__ 22,.;1 i:.:.:..;.:.;kl"c.;;I; __ rkol __ 
1 
AUTO SERVICE 

QUALITY 
S.leaperaonlAccount 

R.pr ... nleUve 
THE ADD SHEETI 

a _Iyd~·adver1lting 
publicallon with 20 ye.,. 

I.perionce. 10 expanding fo 
Iowa City ond _ pr<>-

f_l. aalllice-orionled 
people with _lting bad<. 
grounda 10 ropresenl us and 

provide llIialance 10 cuslanGfI. 
511.ry piUl COIMlItoion/bonelHL 

In poraon Illlre_v S""', .... 
N. Unn) Suilo 31 

Sand 6. 

EBstdale Plaza tells and "I'\I\C" TV, VCR, Itereo. 
351'()788 aulo sound and commercii I sound 

FOR SALE: Or., .. " chllr, kitchen 
I.bla. book'h.lI. Pric • • negotl.bll 
338-1260. 

WATERBED. OU_. bootrca ... 
headboard, drawe" pedestal. 
p.dded r.lI .. $175. 337·5031 . 

WANTED TO BUY 

Hie, and Hr'Vice. ",00 Highland 
Court. 33I-7~7. 

SEWING with! without pan_mi. 
A'terations Sefllng prom dr ...... 
I lIkl. 

821-2~22 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. mon'l 
and women' •• Iter.tion,. 
128 112 EIII W.shlnglon Slr .. l. 
0101351·1229. 

BUYING cia .. rings .nd 01"'" gol. ONE. LOAD 1I0VE' 1010"'" pianos. 
Ind ,liver. STEPK'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1858 appliances, furnltur • • personal 

belonging • . 351·5943. 

I..!:.:!~~~I USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE 

NEED 1oI0NEY? 
~ CHIIRlIE'S 
l'it Ioottlng lor cocktlil servers. If 

)tOI,I hive B-T experience all the 
boIItr. 

Apply in paraon . 
M·F arta, 2pm 
,02 51h Slreet 

Corll ... me 
•. ______ ~O~n~B~u~s~ro~u~t~e ______ _ 

..IAIITTIIiE cook al Coral DIY 
~"C.nllr. 8;30-1 :DOpm. " ·F. 
14.201 hour. Pleasant envlronlTleflt. 
~ apply In porson on July 12. 

1-3pm. 608 131h A ... In Ih. 
~i¥llio Unilld ..... lhodi.1 
/Churd>. 

ACTIVISTS 
Best summer Job In town. No 

detas&e1lng. no pizzas to 
deliver. Gel paid 10 work for 

social change. !CAN la hiring 
alticulale. confident Indl· 

vlduals for grassroots 
outreach and lund(alaing. 
Car_ opportunltiea also. 

CaJl354-8116. 
E.O.E. 

COllEGE 
FINANCiAl AID 
GRADUATE Itudenls. frM 

I'T DAYS, nights. weekends. linanelal .Id lor your g .. dual. 
PositIons open. Great working educalion. Money back gUlrantee. 
conditions. Sunshine Cleaning Call lo8O().USA·1221 exL 86BS or 

33J.6709. wril.: 
./:===..:.;='------1 Pelican Academic Sorvi ... 

Ragweed Bllergy 

sufferers needed 

lor 3 week research 

study late August

Sepl9mber with new 

nasal 8pray. Age 

12-65. non·smoker. 

good general health. 

Compensation. 

PhDnB now 

356-1659 
(Allllvy DlvllI ... 

P.O. Box 3287 
Iowa City IA 522 .... 

COLLEGE It .... men and 
sophomores. tree flnancill aid for 
your college education. Money 
back guarantH. Call 
1 ~USA-1221 ext. 868S or wrltl: 

Pelican Academic Services 
P.O. Box 3287 

Iowa City IA 522 .... 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

U of,ICtHoapltallnl_ • A.l HOllE rapalrs. Chlmnoy .nd 

.i====::::=-====~ I foundation repair. BI~t 

MODELS 
OPEN CALL 

JOHN 
I """;,,,cLANCAS 

wet.rprooflng. Mrsceilaneoul 
ropalr. 337.at131 or 65&51 15. 

A·l ROOFING. Molal rool palnllng. 
Flat roof repair. 337-8831 or 
65&5115. 

CARPETS by Walers. For 'If your 
floor cov.rlng and upholstery 
clMnlng needs 644·2393. 

HAIR CARE 
NEW CliENTI ONLY. Free hair 
cut whh any chemical service with 
Mlchella. 

Hairalt 
6111owoA"" 

351·7525 

COUCH! bed (qu_ s lz. mallr ... 
Included) full size bed with drawer 
Nt .nd matt,"s. desk. kltchenetu 
set. plant stand and .... rious tables 
I'ereo. CaU351.Q167. 

SUPER ,Ingla wilarbed. lllmoll 
newl $90 Includ" bookcase 
headboard. heat" , mattreu pad 
Ind sheeta. Cell 3501-5752. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fish. pets and pet 
.uppllas. pal g'oomlng. 1500 111 
Avenue SoUlh 338~501 

a.c'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAnON SERVICES. 

United W.y Agency. 
Oay care homel. c.nters. 

p .... hooll .. llngs. 
occasional IltterL 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Unlvarshy 
students, 'acuity and .1.tf 

I.4-F. 33I-78M. 

NEW CENTER 0«.,. hteratur •• art. 
music and r .. dlng fladlness. 
ThrH playgrounds to meet 
developmental needS; observation 
mlrrorl end parent room for nurs
Ing moth.rl. NOf1hglle Park , Hlgh· 
way 1. (Opons AuguII 1411nlant· 
achool age. Public school trans. 
portallon. 3&0-7158 lor 
reglstratton. 

SPORTING GOODS INSTRUCTION 

ANTIQUES 
REFINISHED WOODEN BOXEI
Id.11 for apartment storage, 
$8-$25 ; O.k library desks. 
1185-$225: Costume Jaw.lry and 
unique small hems for gifts. 

THE ANTIQUE IIAlL 
507 S. Gilbert Slreel 

35-'-'822 
Opan dally 1o.5 Lay.woylMClVlSI 

SHARPLESS ANTlQU!I 
FLU. MARKET 

Sunday July 9. Sam-4pm. 
On In_llta 60 

al Local Road (Exil 2~9) 
low. City 

Space available Inslda or ouL 
Admission $1 .DO. early birdl SS.DO 

Phon. 351-42850,351_. 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAID lor quality ulld rock. 
jazz and blues albums, cassettes 
end CO·I . Llrge qUlntities wanted 
will Ira'" It .. cessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. ~ 112 Soulh Unn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

SCUBA lessons. PAOI open Wltl' 
ceniUcation In four days FL trlpl 
..... illbl • . Teaching ail( specialties. Call 1 __ . 

TUTORING 
IIA'IM TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUEI 

IlARK JONES 
~le 

I WUD luloring wilh · C· 
I.nguoge. 338-8272. will poy S. 

"'APANESE tutor. T.., yelrl 
.xperience at college 1M Institutt. 
353-5229. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
,AIITY lIGNTING "ENTAL 

Morrorad bello. Slrobe lights, rope. 
Ilghls. black lighll .nd more. 

STAGllIGHTING 
6-- 18 channels. mlnual or midi 
conlrol. par 58 and ~·s. '-kos. 
f .. snell. ray lighls. .tands. 

HESSIAN ElECTRONICS 
:151·5210 

STATE of An Sound 
Music in Motion 

by 
Wallin' Dlla 

338-5227 
A1510n0 Age Pricft 

IIURPHY Sound and UghUng OJ 
OlIVa 10' your p.rty. 351-3719. 

WORD PROCESSING 

Expert resume prIPl,.,ion. 

Enlry· IeVoilhrough 
.xeel.nl .... 

35-'-7522 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

------1 
WORD 
PROCESSING 

GUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

UPDATE YOUR RESUII! 
FDR SUIIIIER EIIPLOYIIENTI 

·FA. 
'Free Parking 
'Soma Oay Sorvloo 
·APAlLag.U Medical 
'Grenl Applications! Forms 

OFFICE HOURS: Vam-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS ' Anytlma 

U~·7122 

NIINCY'S P_ord 
PROCESSING 

New Melrose Avenul loc.tlon . 
Clo .. In. Typing .nd ..... prinling 
10J fftUmea, paper •• manuscripts, 
1_. "".,.. Rush jobl. All wortr 
.. _ for ... y revisions. 

LOOKING lor. low priced .uto 
mechanic? W. work w ithin your 
budgol at Curt Black AUlo 
354-0060 

IIIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Wat.rfront 
Drive. 

351·7130 

MOTORCYCLE 
IBM CB700SC Nlghlhawk. S 
sports blk. Only 3ODO mil .. 
IIlwayo garaged Top condition 
$2DOOI OBO 338-0eE 1 lea .. 

1155. Immediate. furnrshed. cfRn. 
qui.l. cio". UliHt'" paid 
331-5512. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS lwo bedroom 
Iplrtmentl. ~v.iI8bl, August 1. 

:::::....:.:.::=.:. ________ .1 NC. I. undry. oHat"OI par!<lng. 
~lo. ~50 par monlh. 350<-3957 

APARTIIENTS 
, .nd 2 B._ 

35''-

AD NO. 23. Coralville thr .. 
bedroom apartmonta. F.II IlIsing 
AlC. W/O. d ishwasher. parking. 

-----------------I:::35~I-l103~~7.~ __________ _ 
WANTED, G.'.g.IO (tnllor '89-VO 
lCed""'ic year. N •• r Soulh LUCII ONE BEDROOII. Clo .. 10 campus 
CIII33I-I345. Ilk for Sam Park'ng. No poll. $320 Includel.1I 

u!lililel. 351.2415. 
SPACE 1/2 block '''1 01 Burg • . 
1251 monlh. 338-3975 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

RENT YOUII apartmenl Ih,ough 
the UI Housing Clearinghouse, 
IMU. 335-3055. 

LARG! Ihr .. bedroom. S. Dodge 
51rHI. HIW paid •• NC. DtW. 
laundry. parking, bus in 'ront of 
door. No charge for ~th person. 
338-4n~. 

____ -:3&0-;:.;...:1.:.87:..1'-____ 1 FEIIALE. own room In Ihr .. 
bedroom, two bath apartment. 
Auguat 1 515-67~2. Jln 

Arnc apartment. tour blockS "01'1' 
campul. HIW paid. lots of 
character. A .... ilabl. August 1. Ad 
No 232. Kayol_ Proparti ... 
338-6288 . 

Word P,oc ... I.V • Edltl.V 
24 H,. OIclalo.ITI •• I.,1p11orl 

Acadtmlc' Bull.l .. 

BEST SectBtar11i Temp. 
31 a tl2 E. llu!lnglon low. Clly. IA 

338·1572 

LASER IYI*"ning- camplola 
word procaslng HrvlCB- 2" 
hour rnume service- lhetea
"Desk Top Publiohlng· fo, 
brochures! newslett.rs. Zephyr 
Copies. 124 E151 Washlnglon. 
351-3500. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
BREAkFAST Special I Gardon 
omelet with wheat toast. S1 .95. 
7·11.m M-F JC's ell • . Coralvilla. 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVERLOOK WEST 

OVERLOOK. CORALYILL! LAKE 
For fun In the ,un on the way CO 
Ind Irom Ih. beach .nd Irllby gOIl 
course • • lOp It func'"' eait & 
TlCkla ShOp lor boer. snlCks. 
Irllby golf discs. elc. North on 
Dubuque St.. 'urn right at 
Coralville like Jlgo. 351--3716. 

TWO BEDROOM. NMr ..... rcy 
Hosp"al. HIW paid . Upper lloor 01 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I olde, home. wefl maintained 1. laundry on premises Available 
Auguat 1. Ad No. 231 . Kayol0n. 
P'OpartIH. 338-8288. 

O!~!J~~~~C:'=~_I ONE BEDROOM. Four blockl Irorr 
.::. campus. Utilities paid. Available 
lWO FEIIALES. Aflordable. now. Ad No. 22~ . Klyalono 
furnished apartment. gr.at 'oom- Properties. 338-8288. 
mites. Opportunity for .tudy Ind NICE one bedroom furnished and 
;.:lu::.n,-I.:.35:.':..·5:.7;.:~:..::..' _______ 1 two bedroom apartmonlslor renl. 

Summar and 1111. NC. No poll. 
337-690'3. 

':::::.:2====';:':'':''':':':::''''' __ 1 PETS 011. Two bedroom. HIW paid 
AR!PLAC!. SKY"","'TS Bu.llno. Co,alville. 338-1774. 

W/O. AUTOMATIC LARO! two bed,oom. lour blocka 
LARGE ROOMS. NEWER soulh 01 Univeristy Hospital. 
LOW RENT. UTlUTIES. S ktl I I 51 I rbl ~ed RESPONSIBLE FEMALE par ng caIn. u ,. u • . 

~30 per monlh. HIW paid. no pata 
NONSMOKERSI 337·25115. Availlbl. now. qu lel nonsmoke .. 
~IIN~n~IM~E~· _____________ I:::~~II~~=:..:~75~_ -----------

FEIIAL1!. nonomokor. own room TWO BEDIIOOII . 1500 5th 5L 
Ih,ee bedroom. two b.lh .... tsKlo Corafville. BUltina. Clo .. 10 
eparlmenl. Furnished. CIA, pooU shopping and pari<. S360. HIW. 
$150 plus ul,hllas 3~-3297 ; 351~139 .n.r 6pm. 
354-1575. 
.:.;:....;..:=--------1 STUDIO apartmenl. HIW plld. 
NOW AVAILABL!. F.m." _ CIOM 10 campus. AlC. AVlilable 
to share room In two bedroom now. Ad No.B, Keystone Properties 
ap.rtmenl. CltlK.lhy. 337·2919 338-8288. 
bolo.. =..;:.;:=--------

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
Con(act The Prot8C1lve Association 

For Tenants 
335-3~ 

IMU 

AD NO. 21. W .. lslde two bedroom M_NCI! on the _ . Dna 
apartmenL WII~lng dlltance 01 U bedroom or atudio whh • khchen. 
011 HOIpiIoi. AlC. W/O. p.rklng. R.apon.lble uppercl ......... 
:,35.;.;I_-lI03:....:._7 ________ 

1 
Maximum S225 (3191 3111~2~2; 

flV1! bloel<l trom campua. two.nd 351.0260 
thr .. bedroom _penments 
;;:;L,u:;,;;nd"""ry""". p.:;,:n."",lng::...;:. 35::.,;.1_= __ 1 CONDOMINIUM 

THE lOFT APTS. 
210 E. 9th SI .• Cor.MII. FOR SAlE 

0 .. bedroom. S255 1""lud" 
wlt,r Carpet. A/C , "vlng room has 
calhed,.1 catllng .nd Cle ... lory SPACIOU' qu"~ fuxury con_ 
windows OOltrlt PI',klng . gas g(lII. you eln affOfd. One, two Of three 
0 ... block 10 bUl. NO PolS. bedrooml ""Ih oil amon"l.. Smau 
35-'-"05. 338-3130 downpaymenl; lor Ii ... i".. 
=-...:..::....::;:.:..;:..::..:....-------1 _u"ty. 

2ND AYI!. PLAC! OakwOOd VIfI.ge 
Coratvilte Between Target Wid KoMlrt 

0 .. bedroom. S2IIO. lwo bedroom. 201 2111 Ave. Place 
S340 InClud .. hOot and w.ter. Cot.lvU.. 350<-3412 
QUilt .,., off,treet parking. On 

.;.~'-'"lpat'-" .. .;:;:;.:~.:..;~..::.spl.:..;ta.;:;21:..::.~;:.:d..::.~·..::.I~.:..P_UI_. _I CONDOMINIUM 
FIVE bfockl Irom campus. two .nd FOR RENT 
three bedroom apar1~tl 
L.undry. parking. 35 HI029 
:. ... ;:,:;n;::ln:Jg::··:... ________ III!NTDN Manor. IwO bedroom. 

QUIET apartments Nea, Law Stow. refrigerator. microwave, 
School .nd Un lvlrolly Hoapll.ll. dishwuher. Augusl , . 351.()517. 
HIW paid No pot .. Av.,I.ble 

Au gUll 1. On. bedroom. $295; twO MOBILE HOME 
bedroom. ~2O; .Hlelencr. '2701 

;:.:~~.:..M.,;:.IIIO;:.:Ch,-~_1 5_1._87_&-_2649_; __ I FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY. Av.lI.bIe Augusl 1. 
Located doWntown. All appllenca. 
seml. lumlsh.d. Ale, .11 utilnies 
paid No p.rklng No PolS S290I 
month Buyer. and Happel 
351.&.i1l1 . 351·9389; 331.0317. 

TWO BLOCKS FRDII CAIiPUS. 
on "'''e..on Nice one bedroom 
Furn"n.d. no pet. or waterbedl. 
S330. Augull. 331-3810. 

ONE BEDRODllln Coralvllia . 
S290. S3D0. HIW pald. Have check· 
ablo .. lorane ... 351·7~16. 

TOWNHOUSES and I ludioo. Heal 
p.ld. laIillld • . 337·3103. 

TWO BEDROOM WOIIIido CIA, 
dlf"wa"' .. Neer busllne. Clo .. 10 
hOopllll . nd Law Bu,lding. Ad No 
7 Kayol""" Proport les, 338-6288 

TWO BEDROOII. So .. n blocka 
hom campuL Water paJd 
DlshwlSher, Ilul\dry flcUitl ... 
Avall.bIe Augull 1. Ad No. 208. 
KayoIO .. Properties. 338-6288 

S2t5, NICE two bed'oom. y.rd . 
pool loll walor paid. 338-5512. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QO\.1I1NItIENT HOMES from SI (U 
"pair). Dallnquenlln p,operty 
R.po ..... lon • . Call 
HI05·687-llOOO EXT. GH·9612 10' 
current repo lilt. 

An1!NTION· Govemment Homes 
Irom $1 (U· .. pair). DoIlnqu.nll •• 
p,opony. Rlpoaoesalons. C.II 
1-602~ EXT. GH340. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1'" 18' wide 3 bed,oom 
Dellve,ed.nd .. I uP. $15.987 

'Lowesl prices anywhere 
'Largel1 .. leetlon 01 quahty 

hom .. anywhere In Iowa 
HISTORIC downlown WHI ' 11)% Dewnpaymenl 
Branch. An overaized living room "Free d.Uv.ry and .. t up 
.nd a kitchen wllh Ikyllghll a.. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
just two 'utu," or this opera Haz.lton fA 50641 
block . on. bedroom 'partmanl. Toll Fr ... 1-lJOO.632·5985 
For olh.,. calf. ~3-5398 or 
&43-2928. '.x70 K.lonl.1. Two bedr""",. CIA, :...:...;;.='--------- I W/O. new carpol. shed. Besl off .. 
NICE two bedroom $295. July! &45-2805. 
August Garage ~aitab". 
87&-2~36. 879-2572. DOUBLE wide. 2~x60 IhrH 

bedroom. two baths. large kitchen 
EXCELLENT one bedroom NC. and hving room Sapo"la utility 
carrlag. HilI suble .... OIscounled room. CIA. $25.000/ OBO • 
during July- $175. Doni... 35f·7V19. _Ings/_.nd .. 

~81. 121tO Two bedroom lilled WDO. 
WnTWooD! WEITSIDE MUll .. n. ~. Blchlu • • Iowa 

_ 1015 OAKCREST City. Ade. 1~55-2060 . 

Elllcioncy .nd one bedroom aplrt· 
mentL Av.lllb .. beginning May. 14a70.thrH bedroom, III new 
Close to hospital Ind Ilw school. WindoWs, new elrpet. ~ts 
Qui.t. On bUill ... 331-7058. oIlowad •• lIappll.ncea ... y. 
==":';:"':';=="':":':":'=::""--1 W .. her. Moving. muSl .. ,I. $8500. 
TWO BEDROOM lownhou ... clo.. 351 ~7~. 
10 hospil.l. CIA. ONi. vo'oge. W/O 
hookups. Avanable Augusll R!DUC!D lor quick ..... 14.70 
Sapllmbar. 351~750. Ord . Thr .. bedroom. window Ilr. 
-''--'-,;..;..,;..;...;.-:..;.------1 condition .... 500 g.ILP g .. tant. 
TWO I!DllOOIfI one block west 01 8x10 wood ahed. refrigerator. 
an museum. Nice. ciaan. $4201 st0'/8. Located rur,l Lone T'M. 
month, H/W paid. A .... ilabl. low lot rent Inctudes ..... 1. $65001 
Augusl I . ou,,~ nonsmok ... call OBO. 82&-I939. 
338-31175. 

14.15 beautiful three bedroom. 
LUXURY two bedroom. grnl for CIA. W/O. dock. pool. diol1washer. 
IhrH. HIW paid. W/O. AlC. Bon IIIrl', ",gOlllol. SID.900 
mierowaYl. Close In. Leave (financing avallabl.). 335-0891 
me_.331-1328. (I .... m .... g.) . 

ONE BEDRooli. Main Hoor of STUDENTS. Counlry .rmoop""'. 
older home. Fltt"" minute walk to Mobile homes for sale. One- two 
campus. OtfltrHt parking, shared bedroom, Ilr. stack WID, stove. 
ul'lIt .... Av.lI.bl. Augult 1. Ad lridve. attached porche. $30495; 
No. 210. Keyalon. Proport.... Two bedroom complel.1y 

:.338-6:::..:..:2:.::&8,::.'-________ lluml.hed. lUll b"ng your clolhes 
and mo .... In, $3995. Rent option 

EFFICIENCY. Clo .. 10 campus. _.Ibil. 6260&453. 1-653-6343 
W.I.r p.ld . Avsilable AugUII , . lid a" .. ~pm or 351.6J17V. 
No. 226, Keystofl' Properties. 
338-62&8. 14.70 IhrH bedroom. 1 112 balM, 
=:..:..:='------------1 laundry room. porch. double CIIr 

MOVING? garage with shop and car port. 
YOU" BEST BET ON HOUIING. Pets allowed. Immedi.le 
FURNITURE AND MOVING poaaassIon. 331-7778 do,.. 
SEllVlCESIS THE DAILY IOWAN 338-6228 _nlngs. 
CLAISIFI!DS 

MISC. FOR SAlE 
NEW and USED PIANOS 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015Arthur 338~5OC 

P."" PIIOS. Party muole and I""'" 
Ed. 351·5839 

MASSAGE 
IoIUSCLE SHOP 

5wed,sh .nd Sparta Ma_ 
F!"A~ to have own room In 
three bedroom townhouse. AIC, 
WID. cable. on buliine. $180. 
354-0486. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
GUITAR 'OUIIDATION MOVING 

C 6 STYLES OF INSTRucnON 
IB M P. • Find your guilarl I WILL IIOVE YOU COIIPANY 

CONVERTIBLE M-Th 12~ F 2-6 SUn. l2-5 Help moving and I~elruck. $251 
51~ Fairchild 351-01132 load. T"", mo ...... ~51Io1d. 

.. a.r Drlvaa, .121(, FDR SAL1! : _ boogie gullar OII.,lng loading and unloading 01 
~ ... , LCD, L.., Top, amp. All lube wlEV _k ... 1882. RenI.1 Trueka. 

Complet., ,,00 r.ln"" fonder I_lor. Cherry John Brono. 883-2703 

~ Ci£ •• lawn .nd _ .121(,1 ... 21. __ rad. In.1Og dol..,. 35-'-9050. MAN. TRUCtt. $25Ilo.d. call 
...... ~n.nce company ~,- -----------1 David al337~733 be_n lo. 
.. pooiI ble In lhe fIIOftIIor. - IN ......... to 0 noon and 5· 7pm. 
-.Ing. P _ .nd ...... *I ... NOlI TV· VIDE DNI-LOA.D MDV!, l'IovIdlng 

Jfoad dopa now Ih'ough lall. lME UQUIDATORI ____________ 1 oplCious (ramp- equipped) Iruck 
'11"", anjoy worI<Jng ouldoors Ilop I I c_ 
,)r 212 lSI 51.. Cor.lvil". 10 lill oul 110 E. - CIIJ RCA CONSOLE swlvoi baaa P UI ",anpo_r .... pan ..... 

~~~::I~:'Ior1~. ========~:;~~~~~~~~~:mo: .. :.~~:~~n=ica:. ~$3DO::. :35~I.:25~11::· 1 -;-~-O-~-· -G--E--------
TODAY BLANK 

or brirv 10 Tho DaIIr "", ... Commun_ .. COIlter Room 201 . ~II .. "" IUbmilling homo 10 the ....... u_· COlumn 10 3 p.m. two dayo betor. the .... 1. II .... ",., be _ for length. and in gen",," 
1II11~ PAICI! publ_ more than onoa. Nolioa 01 _ .. "" ..."1",, Idmisalon 10 charged will not be 

_r-.,... •. Notioa 01 pothioaf ....". will not be accapted. oxcept "*,Ing anOOUncernanll of recognized 
_P_prlnl. 

MINI. STORAGE 
5tarta .1 $15 

Sil" up to 10.20 allO avaiiabM 
338-6155. 337-564~ 

STORAQE·STORAOI! 
Min;'wI,enou .. units from 5'.10' 
U·S'n. .. AII Dial 337-3508. 

LOST & FOUND 
lOlT: IllALL lam.Ie cal. dan. 
brown . look. black . .... ring IIaa 
coU.r. _ .. d. 337-45n 

Rell •• ology F1!1IAL!. 'urmlhed. two bedroom. Write ad below using one word per blank 
Sh.rry Wurur dishwash.r( microwave. WID. 

C.rtifjed Massage Therapist busJine. west side, reduced rent in 
Cln ror appointrn«lt, 337-3351 summer A ... allab" immedlat.ty~ 

Proloulonal. Comlortable 351-11238. 

and Affordabl. Fill NONSMOKER thar. bright, 
TRANQUILITY Tllf.RAPEUTIC clean _ bedroom ap.rtm.nl. 

MASSAGE CION 10 1101. 351-6672. 

CIILL NOW F1!IIALE. own room In Ihr .. 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 
351-3715 

YOU'RE OONNA LOVE IT! bedroom. HNI p.ld . 1'//0. garbage 17 18 19 _c..:..:":"====='::"'''::'''' __ 1 dispoooi. Clo .. 10 compul. Clnd~ • 
ClOUD HANDS 354-6603. 21 22 23 

Therapeutic 101_. ;;;;;~~;;.-w::-;;::::;;.;;:;;;;:-I 
3~. Cert,lied Six yea,. Print name. address & phone number below. 

~~---I Name 
THE SI"A TIU CLINIC 

~=:":::::::'=.::::.!:::':';=:::'::'I Address 

PhonB 

City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Sir ... reduction, 
df\Jo~tr .. pain r.II." ref"11ion. 

general health Improvement 
319 North Dodge 
~ 

lWO FEIlALEI. To Ih .... room 
In Specioul two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. Nonlmoller. ~ 10 
campus. HIW pai<I. NC. 1'//0. $120 

No. Days Heading Zip 

___________ 1 plu. 114 aIoel"C. can 337-9759. 

MINDIBODY DN1! BLOCII from campu .. M .... 
lourth porIOn In Ih ... bedroom. 
351~515. K'alg. 

To lIgure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refuncla. Deadline I. 11 am prevlou. working day" 

ACU",NCTUR!. Bio-megnellcs: IoIAL! 10 "'.,. up ... I,. 01 hou... 1· 3days ....... . ...... 58ctword ($5.80 min.) 
Health, smoking, w.lght. Immune-- Own room. NC, W/O. Qarag.. 4 5 d 64· J. ... · d ($6 40 . ) 
ayatem probioms. 23rd V.a,. llraplace. S225I month. 337.~95 . • ays .............. ""nor • min. 
~I. 

..... . ~ Send completed ad blenk with 
ACU",NCTURE. CLAllICAl - .... ~n. 
HOM!OPATHY. HeRBAL two bedroom check or money order. Dr stop 
MI!DlCINE. MEDICAL QIOONG IIY ~~===te;.==~=1 by our office: 
MEDICAL DOCTOR. INSURANce 
CO'll!lUltQl!. PHILIP ' . lANSKY. 
M.D •• 710 '. OUBUOU1! IT. 
IOWA CITY. _ . 

6 -10days ...... " .. " 82C1Word($8.20min.) 

30 days .... " ........ 1.701w0rd(S17.00mln .) 

Th. o.Hy low.n 
111 Communlcdona Center 
comer of Col ..... MIIdIeon 

low. City 52242 33&-57M 
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Misaouri beaketbaJl coach Nonn Stewart, WhO 
was sidelined because of cancer surgery 1111 
aeuon, will retum to the TIgers next seaaon. 

Collins axed by Bulls 
in unexpected move 

Collins' f~ ~ng 

makes sense 
at 2nd gl 

F or the truly 
the unexpeeted ftriJII 
Chicago Bulla coea 
Doug Collin. "II 

upected. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Doug Collins 
was fired as coach of the Chicago 
Bulls Thunday. an unexpected 
move since this past aeaaon he 
guided the team to an NBA confer
ence 6nal - only the third in the 
franchise's history. 

"We know this will be an unpopu
lar decision. but we truly believe 
this will be in the beat intereata of 
all parties," team owner Jerry 
Reinsdon said in a ltatement 
released by the club. 

Collins. who replaced Stan Albeck 
before the 1986-87 season. had one 
year remaining on his contract. He 
had a 137-109 record in regular
season play and was 13-17 in the 
playoffs. highlighted by this sea
IOn's run that ended with a 1081 to 
eventual champion Detroit in the 
Eastern Conference final. 

"We appreciate the effort Doug 
has given over the past three 
years. However. through the years 
philosophical differences between 
management and Doug over the 
the direction the club was going 
grew to a point where the move 
was required," Reinsdon said. "We 
wish Doug well in all his future 
endeavors. _ 

The statement also said the Bulls 
hoped to be able to offer the job "to 
our fll1lt choice in the near future: 
Team officials declined to comment 
further on Collins' firing or plans 

"We know this 
will be an 
unpopular 
decision, but we 
truly believe this 
will be in the best 
interests of all 
parties." 
- Bulls' owner 
Jerry Reinsdorf 

for hiring a successor. 
Collins. 37. was one of the 

youngest coaches in the NBA and 
his tenure on the bench reflected 
the fiery temperament that 
marked hill playing career - first 
at Dlinois State. then as a member 
of the U.S. Olympic team. and 
finally during an eight-year stint 
with the Philadelphia 76ers that 
included four All-Star team selec
tions. 

But in a statement accompanying 
the one released by the Bulls, 
Collins said Simply. "When hired 
three years ago. I willingly 
accepted the challenge of leading 
the Bulls back to the type of team 
this city richly deserves. 

"I'm proud of the fact that each 
year the team has taken another 
step towards an NBA champion
ship. and played ~th intense pride 
and determination .... Words will 
not describe the void I will feel not 
being a part of the Chicago Sta
dium and this great team.-

The firing seemed especially 
abrupt on the heele of the team's 
best postseason showing since the 
1974-76 campaign and one of the 
best college drafts in the franch
ise's history. 

The three players acquired by the 
Bulls in the draft - Oklahoma's 
Stacey King. Iowa's B.J. Armstrong 
and Southern's Jeff Sanders -
were expected to help ease the 
Bcoring burden from superstar 
Michael Jordan's shoulders and 
relieve some of the diasatisfaction 
Jordan had expressed both with 
management and Collins. 

Although the team's fortunes 
improved steadily during Collins' 
regime. his relations with Jordan 
were sometimes strained. 

In October 1987. Jordan stormed 
out of practice after a disagree
ment over how the score was being 
kept during a scrimmage. He 
blamed Collins for stacking the 
aeore in order to make his team 
lose and then run extra laps. 

"Ifhe wants me to run. fine. Stop 
See CollIn., Page 7 

Doug COllin., who led the Chicago Bull. Into the Eaatem Conference 
Rnal. thl. pa.t .ealOn, waa unexpectedly fired Thurlday I. head 
coach. 

Evert loss at Wimbledon could end era I.Wimbiedon 

McEnroe 
hampered 
by shoulder 

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) -
Steffi Graf spoiled what probably 
was Chris Evert's last Wimbledon 
appearance on Thursday. routing 
the three-time champion in the 
semifinals and setting up a long
awaited rematch with Martina 
Navratilova. 

Meanwhile, John McEnroe tore a 
muscle in his serving shoulder 
while playing doubles and his 
trainer said the American will be 
hampered in his singles semifinal 
against defending champion Stefan 
Edberg today. Ivan Lendl plays 
Boris Becker in the other men's 
semifinal. 

Graf. who beat Navratilova in last 
year's final, demolished Evert 6-2. 
6-1 to reach her 10th consecutive 
Grand Slam title match. Navrati
lova struggled in the fll'llt set 
before beating unaeeded Catarina 
Lindqvist of Sweden 7-6. 6-2. 

Navratilova will try to win a 

American 
captures 
Tour lead 

RENNES. France (AP) - Ameri
can Greg LeMond, bidding to win 
the Tour de France for the second 
time. left his competitors behind 
Thursday in an individual time 
trial to take the lead in the overall 
ltandings. 

LeMond now has a five-second 
margin over the 1983 and 1984 
winner. Laurent Fignon. who fin
ished third. in the time trial. 

"It's quite a surprise for me; 
LeMond said. "I haven't won yet; 
he added. "But rm very happy to 
be where I am.-

LeMond won the world'. moat 
prestigious cycling race in 1986, 
the only American to do 10, but has 
been beIet by il\juriee and aeci
denta over the paat three yean. 

On Thuraday, he took the fifth 
stage in the rain from Dinard. to 
Rennea in western France in 1 
hour. 38 minute.. 12 seconda, 
winning by 24 .econdl over 
defending champion Pedro 
DeJaado. 

Fipon waa 57 HCODda behind 
LeMond. aoocI enouch to mon him 
into aecond ~, rouow.d bJ 
Thierry Marie 0{ France. 

.LeMond wu shot by hia broth ..... 
In-law in a hUDting accideDt in 
April, 1987. Since then, an 
emeraencY appan~ aDd knee 
aDd ~ ~ ha ....... hia ' 
0IIIIIItbMk .. ', > • " . 

-Ie. • miracle that I'm "eliDa . . rP- t ... P1g17 

record ninth Wimbledon singles 
title on Saturday when she plays 
Graf for the fll'8t time since last 
year's three-setter> 

But Evert was the focal point 
Thursday. when the temperature 
on Centre Court soared above 100 
degrees. 

Evert, 34. wilted under the power 
and pressure of an opponent who 
was 5 years old when Evert won 
her first title here in 1974. 

"After a few of those long rallies. I 
thought. 'Boy. if I was 10 years 
younger .... Evert said. "I was just a 
step slow." 

Evert said she was almost certain 
it was her final match at Wimble
don. where she has won more 
singles matches (96) than any 
other player. She is expected to 
retire at the end of this season. 

"I'd be really shocked if I came 
back next year: Evert said. "I 
would take a transplant or some-

Wet seating 

thing '" a couple of different She had a break point in the 
parte. _ second game. but netted a back-

McEnroe could use a new left arm hand and Graf held for I-Ion a 
after injuring his shoulder in a drop volley. Evert then dropped 
doubles match on Wednesday her serve on three straight errors 
night. shortly after his four-hour and Graf saved two breaks points 
victory over Mats WiIander in a for a 3-1 lead. 
singles quarterfinal . Evert lost the next game on a 

McEnroe. who is seeking a fourth double-fault. Graf held for 5-1 on 
Wimbledon title. underwent treat- her fourth ace and broke again on 
ment Thursday for the injured her third match point when Evert 
rotator cuff. served her fifth double-fault. 

"Ifhe'd had to play today, forget it. "There were a lot of close games. 
he wouldn't have been able to." but I always managed to win the 
trainer Bill Norris said. "A day's big points.- Graf said. "That used 
rest will help him but he'll be to be Chris' strength. Now it's 
limited to what he can do. particu- mine." 
larly on his serve." As Evert walked off the court to 

Nothing limited Graf. whose loud applause. she turned and gave 
Grand Slam tournament winning a parting wave. Just before enter
streak was stopped at five last ing the locker room, a ball boy 
month by Arantu Sanchez in the stopped her and asked for an 
French Open final. autograph. Evert obliged - pos-

The 20-year-old West German sibly her final signoff at Wimble-
broke Evert in the opening game of don. _ 
the match and again for a 4-1 lead. - If Evert doesn't return. she'll have 
Graf saved three break points in no regrets. 
the next game and served out the ·Obviously. fm past my prime,' 
set with three consecutive winners. she said. "When I retire - it could 

Evert, playing her 17th semifinal be today. it could be the end of the 
in 18 Wimbledon appearances. year - I'll know I played until I 
held serve to open the second set as had nothing left." 
Graf made a string of errors. Navratilova showed she still has 

It was Evert's final victory of the something left by overcoming a 
match. stomach ailment to beat Lindqviat. 

Womens' Finals 

WIMBLEDON. England (.\I') - Ca_ ""'ch-
upo 01 the ..,....n·. slnglett flnallatt at Wimble-
don. with ynt. tournlmen~ ,,".e.. 'ound, 
win .... and ICOre ("..,(lIng. In parenlh_): 

Steffl G'-' (1). West Gennlny \It. Mertine 
H •• retllov. (2). Ft Worth. Tex. 

N .... atIlCMI lettdo 7-4 
1985 - U.S. Open. Hlrd. s.M1. Nwiralilolll &-2-

&-3. 
1965 - Fort I..euderdo .... Held, FlneI, ....... ~ 

IoYI &-3, &-1. 
1888 - SlImo Final. Carpel. SemI. H .. ,.._ 

&-2. &-2. 
1888 - Bertin. Clay. Final, G'-' &-2. &-3, 
1988 - U.S. Open. Hatd. s.M1 ...... mllo .. &-1. 

11-7. H . 
1888 - 511"" Fln'!'. Carpo~ Flnll. __ 

7-11. 8-3. &-2. 
11187 - Upton PII_ Herd. SemI, Ora' 8-3. 

11-2. 
11187 - French Open, Cloy. Flnel. Ora' 8-4 ..... , 

fHl. 
11187 - Wlmblodot'l , Grao. Final. _UIoYI 

7>5.8-3. 
11187 - U.S. Open, Herd. Flnel. NawoIIIoYI 7-4. 

&-1 . 
I. - Wimbledon. 0_ FInal. Orot fl.7. &-2-

11-1 > 

Mens' Semifinals 

WIMBLEDON. Englencl (AP, - f .. tu .... _ 
llnel matchupi lor mens' IfnVIett compalltlon on 
tho .howcourU Frld.y It tho Wlm_n lonnll 
charnplonohlpo (_"10 In pO_I: 

John McEnroe (5'. eo.. Nack, N>Y .. VI. _ 
Edberv (2). Sweden. 

IVln Londl (1). c.echOll .... kl .. VI. Borla 
Becke, (3), _ Germany. 

~Ofb" .... , cheIra wei:lMedlli .... . 1M 100 .... 1Ioer ·0. · lie · c:aUHd roof Ie.,. In. the bu ............ of ...... eM ..... lie 
IpeCIMn, home of the PhIl ....... ~ .nd ,.,.... ., NaVy reIn tIoor of th. ........ . . , 

It made lenae. Collin. 
I KWl- the Bulls to the 
ence final •• their beet poa-_lI 
linea 1974. And the 
opinion around the Ieque 
that the Bulla came away the fir 
wiMen from the NBA draf\" 
week. 

The future ofthe club wu 
ingly too bright. Now the 
championship banner being 
fiom the Stadium rafters 
smiles. not sarcastic 
from Bulls fans. 

But it had to atop. So~oethq fl 
drastic had to be done. 
absolutely no way a 
.ports team should be allowed 
win. 

I ......... '" Polisky 

Mieaion accomplished. 
Collins. the fiery floor 

who turned a sappy 
spired club into a winner, 
rently ha~ lOme faults. 

Club owner Jerry ReillldorrH 
blamed ·philosophical 
ences- 811 the re8!On behind 
dismissal He admitted thai 
move would prove an unlJlOpllllr1 
decision, but said he felt 11'11 

the best interest of all partiee. 
The fane obviously were 

consulted before Reinsdorf's fillII 
out the invitations. 

In a statement released by 
club. Heinsdon said. "We 
ciate the effort Doug haa 
over the past three years. 
ever. through the years nnlll'- " 

phical differences between 
agement and Doug over 
direction the club was going 
to a point where the lllOV! 
required.-

The statement. before 
reatructured by Reinsdorf'a 
tary, probably went more 
thia: "What th hell is 
Why do we keep 
thought I have done eve:rythiDI'l 
p088ible over the last three 
to keep the club losin,> We 
to start Dave Corzine at 

How did CoIJine turn the 
into a SlJccell6? I can't aleep 
night. I make more money willi 
we lose.-

That would seem the 
translation. 

The release also said the 
hoped to be able to ofTer the 
"to our first choice in the II1II' 
future." The eecretary problbl1 
dictated. "Get this C01linl 

See PaIaky, PIgI 

Quarterbacks' , 
are top prize 
in late draft 
NEW YORK CAP) - The Dille 

worst teame in the NFL last ...... J 
will fret an opportunity to ,. 
quarterback-ahopping today in 1bI ' 
lupplemental draft. 

Two of lut year's top coIJep 
quarterbacks. Timm Rosenblch r 
8Ild Steve Walsh, along with nID' 
Ding back Bobby Humphery. an ciebcy 
the only high-grade lelediOlll I . ~ 
amolll12 lupplemental hopefuIJ. If iDduet.ty 

For the first time. only the. ~ :*. 
teame with lis or fewer vi~ ~ •• _ our 
will get the /\rat chance at the , -..1'1 tl illite. name.. 1. __ _ . 

.lft ""'IlIUU 
The order of the nine cholcet trill citi&ellt ~ 

be determined by pica from.' eoIutiOlll 1 
drum in which there are 28 Problema 
for DalIaa (3-13); 27 for Green 1111 cated and 
IDd 26 for Detroit (both 4-12~ as till chan,. 
Cor Kanaae City (4-1 a4 ,. deIJ with I 
Atlanta, 23 for Tam~ ud A 
for Pittabuflh (all 5-llr and 21 , Illrbf 
Sen 01. and for Miami Library I 
6-10). • ~t'th 

After thOle team. make thIir ' ... r.. indl-
choIcee or .... , the IICOlld nine an -tine th 
the1l determined by the l81li8 ".. calte IJ'OU 
CIU, Itartinf with 19 IUp' r.-t.d. I 
PhoenIx (7-9) down to 12 for ~ Irith tIIt'r 
Orleane (10-6). Then OCIIIIII ~. ~ 
third tier, the 10 pl8,)Oft" t.aru. ""'1 V"1 

A team makinr a pick in the II1'II f 'PPnIeh I 
round J the supplemental _t iD tbi 
10Nl Ita pick in the first round '1'bt iii p 
nut ,..,... rtplar draft. rt &hilt eQor au.. 
are 8IIJ cha6cM .... the W ~ Mle 
rood, • tMnl would 1_'" c-.., III 
corr~ p6ck in the "'* 
1990 draft. 

. ------------------------------~-------




